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mo, :OGIC L A D CLI lCAl AS £CTS F SAL 
y 
J . F . Jarvts 
In the human spectes as ln tt the ant t klngdom 
constd ra e lndtvlduat vartatton ts encount red,. dlfferences 
b tng sen tn morpholo , stz. cttvtty, nd ln re ctton to 
f ctor tn tl nvtronmcnt . e uch vart tlon ln reactton 
ma.nlf sts ltsetf tn dlffertng susc ptl lllty to dlsease and to 
the effects of tnjury; an eptdemlc c 'Stng one lndlvlduat to 
s ccumb htt anoth r esca cs, one dtes from a trtvlat etcctrtc 
shock hlte nother survlves contact wlth , hlgh vottage. The 
factors known to be tnvolved ln . thls v rlabtttty of res onse 
tnctu c rac • herodtty, nutrlttonal strtc, cltmate, soctal 
envtronment, psychotogtcat outtook and bodtly morphotogy. The 
gross anatany of certatn organs of th ody such , for exruripte , 
s the endocrtn g\.ar.·ds has t lttte or no r tatton to thetr 
functlonal efftctency, so that t e thyrotd gt nd ~ ould pro ably 
produce lts s cretlon equally ett e Lt of dtfferent shape 
or sltu t d tn oth r part of the body. Other systems and 
organs, s ch as the resptra tory tr ct• d d for the tr eff'tclent 
function u on th tr prectse mor hology nd ttuatton, th 
deslg or thl p~rttcutar syst m bttng lt to condttton th 
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lnsptred Lr and trans ort tt to t e putmonary atveotl here 
mtcroanatomy then becomes oft ortance. The g eater part of 
thts condlttontng of the lnsplred tr takes ptace ln the nasal 
cavtttes, whose functlon ensures that clean, <arm ad humldlfted 
air comes ln contact wtth th dettcate alveolar e ltheltum, and 
tso recovers a proportton of the ater vapour and heat from the 
exptratory stream. Many ~orkers have contrl uted to our 
knowledge of thts m.ost tmportant mechanlsm and thetr flndlngs ltt 
be constdered tn dfJtalt when the resut.ts of the resent study 
are dlscussed later tn thts tlests. Stnce thls functlon of 
the nose depends to a t~rge extent on th rea of mucos exposed 
to the alr stream and to the pattern of flow through the nasat 
c vlttes, tt ls ttkety that morphologlcat factors ffectlng the 
extent nd conftguratton of thls area vt.tl h ve a consldcrabte 
effect on the phystotogLcat efflctency of the nose. The organs 
and systems of the body are possess d of constder te 
functlonat reserve en bllng the tndtvtdu l to adapt to a wtde 
rnnge of ·orktng condtttons. As th l.t tt·s of thls reserve 
are approached cfftclency ts ttable to decrease so that 
nddttlonat adVerse factors becom ttkely to prectpltate a 
breakdown of the chants It ts therefore not tnconcelvabte 
that where morphology of the sat cavtttes tn a parttcular 
• 
su ject renders them capable of a functlon tess than optt 1 . 
added dVers factors i y result tn dlse s . 
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Such a concept would appear to be supported by cttntcal 
experlence wh\.ch suggests that there may tndeed be a correlatlon 
between nasai morphoto_gy nnd the susceptlbltlty to certaln nasal 
dtsorders; prevlous studles (Jarvls 1963 • 1965) h vtng shown 
that the tncldence of vasomotor rhlnttls ls strlktngly dtff rent 
a ong members of vartous raclal groups even when atl are ttvtng 
ln the S8.Jl'I! cllw~tlc envlronment. ht\e dman (1958) has noted 
. 
tma effect of ctlmate ltself on thts dlsorder. ractat dtffentnces 
of nasal archttecture may be a factor whtch permtts certaln 
groups etter to vrtthstand varlattons or t • erature end humldlty .. 
The strtklng dlfference tn nasal morphology tween the varlous 
races has long een recognlsed- and anthro otogl~ts have included 
nasal. dlmenstons routlnety tn tl e measurements that they have 
made. Toplnard (1878) ln hls treatlse on Anthro otogy quotes 
Broca as statlng that . the nasal. lndex ts one of the best for 
dtsttngulshlng the varlous races or nktnd. S tnce then many 
studles of ractal t es from every part of th iorld have een 
undertaken tn Whlch nasal dtmcnstons both tn the ltvlng su Ject 
and ln skutls have ecn recored. les of such are the 
papers y Elchholz (1892), Iey and Joyce (1913), Thon1son and 
uxton (1923), Davts (1932), Cameron (1934}, JohnSon {1937), 
altoway (1941), Trevor (1950.1958), elner (1954}, ertzb rg 
ct al (1954), and Tatbot and ?uthalt (1962). Bestdes puttlng 
these me surcments on record, some of these nuthors have used 
them to study th r tatlonshl teen nasal morphology and 
ellmate (Thomson gnd uxton; Davls; elner),ractat ortglns 
(Gallo y), and f -ctors rete nt to avlatlon (Hertz erg). Uore 
recentty surgeons have become lnterested tn nasal asurements 
ln ptannlng correctlve surgery for nasal deformttles, reatlstng 
that tn reconstructtng nose lt should e rn~de to confor to 
the norm for lts parttcul r type. Cottle (1953) has developed 
the concept of nnasat dlshar ony11 and bel.leves that abnormallttes 
ln the balance batwe n the dlfferent dlmenstons of nose may 
result ln functtoriat dlsorders, and th t the relatton bet een 
these m asurem nts dtffcrs ln t e v rtous ractal groups. 
q ttttarns (1956) has dram on the ork of Cottle and tso 
e1phastses the l ortanc of dlsttngul hlng between the 
European and 1egro type of nose when opcrattng upon thts organ. 
Bhoo-Chat {1964) 1orks tn Hataysla nd ls lnterested tn 
remodeltlng both the nasal root and tt and comments upon the 
rked dtfferen::e ln form shown by ortentats com~ared lth the 
Euro an. He uses a num er of landmarks s guldes for hls 
operattve rocedures 9 one of hlch he s termed the ~golden 
olnttt ·htch ts very close to the II elllon" • htch wt. tt 
presently be dcftned. Rozner (1964) has drawn attenti.on to 
the dlsturbances of functton resuttlng fr a narrow bony 
tnlet and has outtlned th prlnclples of operattve correctlon, 
whtle Senechal et at.(1962) have glver. spectal attentton to 
the root of the nose, and Ftgs.4 and 5 or thelr ap r ttlustr te 
the vartattons ln proflte that ~AY be encountered ln thts 
reglon. httc these tast orkers are tnter sted as 
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reconstructlve surgeons, v rtattons ln thls area also affect 
the tocatton of the up er polnt from htch nasal helght ls 
measured, so that a study of then sat root ls relevant to 
the lnvestlgattons dascrtbed ln thls thests . 
The present tnvesttgatlon as u dcrtake therefore as an 
attempt to dtscover to what extent nasal rnorphotogy mtght be 
a f ctor ln the dlffertng tnctdence of nasal dlsease. The 
archltecture of the nose ls cLearty only on or many osslbte 
factors that may be tnvolved, nd even wh re there may a1 pear 
to be an assoclation care must e ex rctsed and other .osstbtt-
tttcs excluded before such morphotogtcat dlfferencas can be 
accepted as of ettotogtc t slgnlflcance. The opul.ation of 
the stern part of the Cape t"rovtnce of the epubt tc of South 
Afr lea ls parttcutarl.y wet t sul ted to an tnv stlgat ton of thts 
nature. for tt contatns ny ract l types gtvtng a wld range 
of nasal form for study. The pattents attendlng the Groote 
chuur l:osplt t e for record purposes classtfled as fult • 
Coloured, Aslan, and antu. The hl te pop tat ton l tsot f ls 
derlved from . eve al dlff rent ortglns - utch, uguenot . 
Brltlsh, Jewlsh. nnd other uropean countrtes. The Cape 
Cotoure ln partlcutar are htghty heterozygous. lng a 
l.xture of European, .fluitay,. Indo eslan, -ushman, and Hottentot. 
The Ast ns cam from Indta, Malayst and Indonesla. whlle the 
Bantu a~ predomlnantly o~ the · osa trtbe who have come from 
t tr ancestrat homelands ln the nort! to seek employment tn 
the clty. ·rhe students ln the t• dlcat School rovtded many 
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of the normal controls whtte those of them found to be suffertng 
from nasat dlsorders were added to the appro rlnte group of 
pat tents. 
In ptanntn the detalts of the lnvesttgatton conslderatlon 
as ftrst gtven to the problem of s lectlng the n:easurements 
b st sutted t o the calcutatton oft dtces that ould reflect 
the efflclercy of the nose as an alr condlttonlng rr~chanls 
It s r attsed th ta large number of subjects outd have to 
be examlned ~ measu ed and recorded, so that the speclal measure-
ments must be ltmlted to those that coutd e made durlng routtne 
out-patlent consuttatton and th the mtntmum of dlsturbanc.e 
to the patlant. Once the dtrnenslons to be recorded had been 
selected and the lndtccs to be extracted approved, the technique 
of taklng the measurements was studled ln dotatt and the 
thods standardlsed so tl t conslstent results could be 
obtatned nd to enabLe other 1orkers to repeat the tnvestt-
gatton lf they so destred. The re utt of the ~~ny measurements 
ma.de are recorded ln the A t;endtx to thts thcsts, the readlngs 
belng ctasslfted lnto grou s accordtng to race, sex. and 
ctlntcal con ltlon. Normals er rovt ed by ha lthy students 
and pattents ntte dlng a gencrat E •• T. de artrnent suffertng 
from dlseases other than thos setecto for compartson. 
Sep""rate records were ke t of those found to be suffertng from 
one of the three condlttons of vasomotor rhtnltts. slnusttls, 
ar:d atro le rhtnttts . These dtsorders vere selected as betng. 
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lt as fett, most ttkely to show a correlatton wtth the archl-
tecture of the nasal cavtttes, but records have eon kept of 
the dlagnosts tn all patlents so that other condlttons could be 
studted lf lt ere felt of value to do so. In the course of 
the study lt became deslrabte to extend tle lnvesttgattons to 
tnclude dlssectlng room cadavers and the cotlectlon of skulls 
av tla le tn the Depar ent of Anatomy. estdcs the prlmary 
o jecttve of the study, several subsldtary obJecttves emerged 
and .,rovlde lnformatlon of value ln other conte..xts . t- asure-
rnents of chlldren ere further ctasslftcd tnto age groups , 
enabttng lnfo tton on the grO'\vth p ttern of the nose to be 
obtatned ln the case of the Europ an and Coloured communlttes. 
! p INDICES 
The ctasstcat anthropometrtc easure or nasal morphology 
ts the r sat Index (NI) hlch ls efl d s the percentage ratlo 
of the nasal breadth (r. } to the nasa\ helght (r i) . Thls may 
be determlned t th pr.eels ton on the dry skull st nee the measure-
ments are taken from recognlz bte bony landmarks~ and wlth 
rather less accuraey ln the llvtng subject. The nureerlcal values 
obt tn d by the two methods are dlffer nt but relatable by 
formulae such s that wor ed out by Thomson and Buxton. By 
means of thls lndex three t es of nose may be dtsttngulshed , 
th teptorrhlne or narrow nose charactertstlc of the European 
races. th m sorrhtne found rnalnty tn the Astatlc peo Les , and 
the platyrrhtne or broad nose so typlcat of the tndlgenous 
people of Afrlca ond other parts of the rorld. Thts tndex 
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descrtb s the form of the lntet to the at cavtty hlch 
plays an lmportant role ln the arr ngement of the pattern of 
air f\ow through the nasat fossae . but lt gtves no gutde to 
the area of functtonat mucosa. ln order to stu y other para-
meters of the nasal dlmenstons the depth of the nasal cavlty 
ts co ~tdered tmportant and lncluslon of an esttrn te of thls 
enables both the total mucosal area and the volume of the 
cavtttes to be a sessed. h n a mldllne saggltat sectlon 
of the nose ls examlned lt can be seen th t the r splratory 
area of the ept • hehl d t v stlbule lth tts squamous 
eplthet· ·m llnlng, is roughly a . adrltat rt ·hos hetght ts 
th dlstance bet en th upper surfac . of th hard palate and 
the crtbrtform pl te, and whose l ngtn ts th antero-postertor 
extent of the h rd palate. The tater l wall ts c~~pttcatod 
by th re enee of the concha maklng the evatuatlon of the 
effecttve functtonat are t stmpte. 
dtverg nee of oplnlon regar lng the 
There ls some 
ttern of tr flow through 
the nose, ome stattng that constder bte art passes taterat 
to the conchae, hlte Froetz (1953) as a result or careful 
studtes etteves lt mostly passe be en the conchae and the 
sept tthough th pr ence of the coR::hae posslbty d-0ubtes 
the area of th t teral nas l 1alt. lt seems tlkety that thetr 
lateral aspect have less contact lth the atr strea so that 
s an pproxt ~lo tt has been assumed tat they tncrease the 
functton l area y 50}. Hence toot ln an tndex that ls 
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related to the total area ot resplr tory mucosa the septat 
are ls taken an mutttptled by flve, o for the to sldes 
of th sept nd three for th to later l watts. To t hls 
ust be dd d a sm tL factor to tnctud the floor area. altho 
accordlng to 1 roetz lt ts not much ln contact lth th atr 
current ln the normal nose. Th re dth at the alae ts gre ter 
than th t at th any aperture, nd the brea th lncludes the 
thlckness of the sept A an estlm te tt ls felt that about 
6 of the t breadth r pr sents th c tned tdth of the 
floors of the at fossa. Th pat t l l ngth ls ther fore 
mutttptl d by 6" of the nas t bre dth nd added. Thts has 
b en na d the rea Index ( I) nd lt not n ccurate 
tl te of th rea, ls r l ted to tt nd of vat,e ln a 
comparattve study of thts nature. 
gtven by the formula: 
Th Area Ind x ls therefore 
~12S LXS± 
AI:: 
X 0 1 6 (atl le aths tn mm. ) 100 
In a wtde nasal c vtty there ts a g eater opportuntty for the 
a tr to ass wl thout c tng ln ef feet tve cont ct th the 
ucosa, the welt known dtfftculty exp rlenced by the sufferer 
fr atrophlc rhlnltts tn x eltlng the crusts belng an example. 
The volume of the nasal cavtty may ther fore b of lmportance 
Le dlng to the concept of a Votume Index (VI) ,vhlch ls gtven 
by the formula: 
t X Im X L 
VI = 1000 thls gatn not belng an accurate 
asure of the ctunl volume, ut of vatu for co paratlve 
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purposes. The volume of the nasal cavltles ts of course 
greatly affected by the utk of the conchae and other factors. 
It has not been consldered practlcable to asses these under 
the condltlons of the pNsent lnvestlgatton and they are 
accordlngly tgnore 
These then are the lndtces that have been adopted for 
eval.uatlon ln the present study. The nasal cavltt.es are very 
complex and lrregular spaces, and Lt may wetl be that other 
parameters of thelr archltecture ,rould gtve measurements and 
lndlces that mtght be more closely correlated wlth thelr 
runctlonnl efflctency. But to measure such ln cllntcal 
practlce outd be dlfftcult lf sufftclent num ers of subjects 
are to e e:xa.mtned to provtde flgures of statlsttcal slgnl-
rtcance. Dlfferent measurements and tndlces have ln fact 
been e loyed by other workers for spectat purposes such as 
the nsatlence Index" and ·Tlp Index" (Cot tte); t1ose rotruston 
and t,asal Root Breadth (Hertzberg); r:raso-Factal ngte and 
.Naso-Frontal presslon (Senechal) . ny of these are prlmarlty 
of Lmportance to the reconstructlve surgeon and not partlcularly 
relevant to the present lnvestlgatlon, although the Tlp Index, 
llke the asal Index, ls of consldera le anthropologlcal lntereet 
Hertzberg's measurements were undertaken to asslst ln the deslgn 
of masks and space sults for avlators ana astronauts. 
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The dectslon h vlng b en raced r g t th nasal 
asure· nt t npproprlat to the tnv stt atlon, th 
d ftnttlon of the otnts fr 
to t en re tres detatl d con tderatlon. 
urements ar 
pcrus t of 
the u llshed scrles oon ma.ks lt apparent that much -conf Lon 
xtsts r g rdtng the ldentlflc tton of the olnts u~ed tn 
nas t ma ure nt., nd tf the pr r-ent 1ork ts to of 
· t ls ss ntt l. that no .. l tty l at l.owod 
tn th desert tlon of the potnts employed. Ont.y th n ca.n 
the r sult obtatnod be use as 
Te dtfftcultl 
sts for the ork of other 
th t may thus rt~e ttt 
become pp rent tater TJhen n attcm t t m de to com are the 
ftndtngs of th present tnve tlg tton lth the. ubllshed 
ftgures of oth rs. At thts stage tt rttl ufftctent to 
glv to quot ttons that lllustrat so of the dang rs that 
nust votd d tn thl ty of ork. 
Trover (1947) states: 
'For most trtcat charact rs, th vartou 
s rt s conslderod tn thls study s em to 
compara le. ut them An r ctat nd nasal 
hetghts of th Southern Bushmen and the Hott-
entot ro f.'!o much less than tho e of the 
f' rthern Bushmen, Sand • ! yaturu nnd 
home ns that lt may b uppos d th t rt 
and Schultze measured the tn a dlff rent way 
from L b2etter 1 erk tts and Ji'ff elf. 
rofessor D rt dld not desc tbe hts technique 
tn th pa r le publtshed tn 1937 ut o slbly 
emptoyed mat Bunak { 1941) hns termed the 
' · t t lon" or the os t depressed part t t e 
root of the nose, as his upper termtnal. 
Thts ls the "naston" of Toptn rd (1891) 
and the rttish A soctatton Co lttee 
(1908) and tlll has severat advocnt {e. g. Sp ls r, 1928); Buxton, Trevor 
and Btackwood (1939) . Schultze ct t ed 
that hls factal end nas l h lghts had been 
tak n from the Sttrn-F sennaht,. a statem nt 
hlch h w s ktn enough to conflrm ln a 
conversatton at arburg ln 1946. ··everth t ss 
hl values f.or these charact rs would a pear 
to agree more ctosety rlth faclat and nasal 
hetghts from the setllon {GH and ) than 
from the naston (GH' nd i'). lle lng 
to the unccrtalnty lnvotved lt h s been 
reluctantly decided to omlt them and tte 
lndlce of ihtch they re compon nts from 
the co partson of means tn so fr s the 
Southern shmen an th Hottentots are 
concerned, th re t no uatty u tantlnt 
reason my they shoutd not t elude tn 
that of the varL btttttes" . 
or agaln Goldstein ( 19 6) 1.rt t s: 
"The questton of th rel lablltty of the 
thod ·hen rr_.altlng anthropotoglcal 
observ ti.ons on th llvlng ., snd esp ct tty 
the f ce, ts alw ys a sore one-- .. ··--
the classic exam te ts the naston. whtch 
ts dtfftcutt enough to scertatn ln rn ny 
adults, d ts spectatty lta le to l orr ct 
dcterrntnatton tn he tnfant and young . 
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A nwn r of authors and co t t t es have la ld dmm care
fully 
deftned crltorta for the t klng of nthropotogtcat as
ure-
ments, ong 'lhlch y be ct t d J ~rtln { 1928) and Buxton a d 
orant (1933), but cv n so lt ls clear that lfferent orkers
 
use the ane term to mean dlfferent thtngs, and the o
nly safe 
method to follow ts to gtv 
potnt and me sureme t . 
r ls d ftnttton of very 
J ch of th ortgtnat nthropom trlc ork as done on 
the dry skult~ er tt ts c paratlvety easy to locate and 
dcftne ony landmark • ·Then xamtnlng tlvlng subjects, tt 
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s n turat that n ttempt should e 1 · de to e, loy the same 
bony potnts. ln sptte oft dtfftculty of toe ttng them wlth 
rectston when cov red by soft ttssues; the quotatlon from 
Tr vor ha o ver atready dr attentton to the type of 
confuston that may result from proceedlng tn thts manner. 
Th ct sstcat polnt hlch for the u per extr tty of the 
measur ment of n sat hetght ls term d the naslon, and ts a 
ll deftne d eastly toe ted potnt on th majortty of skutts . 
Then ston s the .otnt rh re th ld- s ggttat lane cuts the 
front -nasal sutur, nd exce t tn a f tn t nc s 1lere the 
utur ls trregut r or obttterated, tts toe tl pre ents no 
dtfflcutty. The lorer potnt ts the sub-nasal, aru:J here there 
ts opportunt ty for consider~ bl v rlatton. So e o servers 
u~ the b e of th nasal sptn, anct others tho polnt where 
th t ngent to the low r borders of tl plrtform aporture cuts 
the mld-s ggtt t plane. Som const~tantly measure to the 
t ft ld, others tak the average of th tro sldes. Both 
1ore.nt (1926) and Hooke (1926) measured to the ase of the 
nasat s tne nd dest n ted the hetght so easur d as NH', ustng 
the sym ot JH for th t to th verag of the l<:n7Cr borders or 
the rtght and left ptrlfor.m pcrture. tatt cg th t thts last 
J'!leasure ls 0. 9 mm. greater on th average. nother dtff t culty 
encountcre ln thls regton, speclatty tn tle non-european races , 
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ls that th lm er rgtn of the lrtform a1 turo ts not sharp . 
but shelv s away as a double rgtn contalntng the so-called 
"stmton groove• . Fi.gs . land 2 plcture Euro an skull nd 
a Cape Cotoured skull respectlvety , the totter exhtblttng a 
·el.t marked stmlon groove. lfood- Jon s (1931) conr:ients on 
thts ln hts study of th.e skulls of th rehlstortc tnhabttants 
of Guam , rn ktng the ddtttonal observ tton that skulls not 
s owlng thts feature Yere alt femal.e. Krogman (1932} also 
found a slmlt condttton to be re ent tn 16, of mate and 
onty 3 of female .. ustrallan skulls. le c Lts lt a nrossa 
prenasaU.s foLtowlng the net ture oft· rti.n (1928) ,ho 
lll.ustr tes the vart~tlors found ln thls rcgton ln hls Ftg. 432. 
In the most pronounced examples of thts condltton ev n the 
to~r margtn of thts fossa ls a sent , the groove shetvtng away 
rather tndeflnlt ly tnto the antertor surface oft e maxttta , 
a condltton nareea by Marttn the 'sulcus r.enasatls" . 
Schaeffer {1920) also comments on the fossa rcnasnlts stattng 
that tt ts a feature found nearly al ay tn th tnf t and 
perslstlng to adult llfc tn many of the 
1 rlmlttve" races. 
tn the resent study the resenc of foss prenasalts was 
noted ln 12 o t of $5 mate skults and ln 9 out of 41 femate 
skutts of Cotoured tndlvlduats; a stgntficant sex dtfference 
thus belng absent tn thls rece rou . ~hen such a fossa 
ls encountered Lt renders tie oeftnl tton of the lo~·er potnt 
for nasat helght rnore dlfftcutt , the floor of the nose often 
belng at a constderabty htgher Lev t than the edge of th 
Flg. 1. European Skull showlng sharp Narlal Marglns. 
Flg. 2. Coloured Skull showtng Fossa Prenasalts and lateral grooves. 
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trtform perturc ln shar dlstlnctton to th ~ttuatton tn 
the uro an ty of skutt . Una r th ·Cl curnst nc the 
lcv 1. of the nasal ftoor as be n ke, a roe du at o 
vocated by r ttcka (1952), re nt stu y 
lnc th tev t of tie floor ts . ret vent to the rune tlonal 
a., rture of th nose. 
n at br dth ts the . axl :um readth of t t iform 
o ni.ng nd nom.al..t.y ro nts no hlgut y, though occ ton-
tty fos a r n atl ls conttn d ro the lde of the 
o ntng. so that lt l narro r ln than t the surface. 
H r g tn th s l.ler de er dt nslon had cen taken. and 
the ull h ~ tn Ft . 2 has both a fos a na al.is nnd h $e 
t .• t r l grooves . here the ge of th bo t thtn a d 
harp tt i ll btc to fracture, ad due alto ance must 
de for thls tr lt is su ectcd to hav occurr a. The 1tdest 
art of th n rtur ls usu lLy just balm tho llne of att~ch• 
nt of th tnfertor co ha. 
The l ngth of the h atat galn ts ur nt for 
·htch Lt rnatlve ref r nc polnts ha been us d by 
·o kers. f ·os t gr in em loyt.n s the nt rt.or 
olnt th Lace of tnter ectlon e ec h td- aggttat l n 
and tang nt to the hlnd r ~ rgtns of th ~ockcts of the 
centr ti tort th. :or the t rtor ot t varlatlons 
tnct · e t t, ngent to th posterl concave rn tn of the 
h rd late, the se of the osterto sal sptne and e tlp 
of thts s lne. Etchhotz v r l t n a~ hi..s tertor 
rG 
olnt tt of the , lnenc t .. e C r t tnclsor 
t hl ost rtor th V t of t 0 t or xtent 
of he t t l races of th niaxltl • r dur t t rend ,
hts figur snot r tty corn r t to thos of the p ent 
stu y tn 1htch he ftrst or he lt rnattv s een 
ed. her the tooth sockets ve . n a or , the most 
o.tne t rldg on t 
exarttn tton of tht 
dcntulous has b n t kn , an 
e h vtng lndtc t d that th ' s cto e y 
corr s and to th for r 0 lt on of th h'nd r of th 
sock t . 
tn th tlvtng SU Jee t s h alr ady -n noted , a l l 
h s asur nts CO , t s .,, tt d ftn oth cause 
UI rtytng ony 0 nt re not ally oc d use of 
\ varyl s 0 the oft t s<'.'ue • fhll tt ts 
er t n te t t orl<:er on h ttvlng houl.d hav 
tt rnpt d to n:.easure fro the cc t cr~ntom trlc ot 1ts , 
tt ttt s (:>.n t t th s r cttc ha l f ct l to con lder-
a :i d tf tcutty and confuslo • ccordtngty h r sent 
lnv . t gatton h not ah rd to bony o·nt 1er n 
el.t t t tte ttv xlst th t r l r of dot rmtnatlon 
and gt tnfo . tton that ts t L t s g ,for the urpo e 
of thi.S tu y. 
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The dtfftcutty of locatlng the naslon tn the ttvlng has 
been admltted by many lnvestlgators. dltcka (1920) states 
that the upper otnt chosen frdn whlch to measure nasal helght 
shout correspond as ctosely as osstbte to the anatomtcat 
nast,on, and that ln a proportlon of cases l t can be ldenttfted 
by patpatlon ustng the ftnger natl, but that ln a w~Jorlty tts 
posltlon must estlmated from knowledge galned from the 
tudy of kulls and dtssectlng room rr~tertat . Davenport (1939) 
comments on t ? ls procedure advocated by f-Irdtlcka and states 
that tt ls "qu.tte useless" . He agrees reg rdtng the dlfftcutty 
experlenced tn \ocatlng the naston ln the tlvtng, gtvlng as 
an example the ftgures of Schwerz (1910) whose values for 
nasal helght are at tea.st 3 mm. greater and the nasal ln x 
corres ondlngty lower than ht , due to a dlfference tn the 
loc tlon of thls polnt. Connotly (1926) admlts that tt ls dlff-
lcult to locate the naslon ln the ttvtng ~ esttmates lts 
posttlon to be a polnt 10-13 below the gtabetla or 8-10 
be tow the mtd-orbt tal. polnt. Experlence ln the present study 
suggests th t the gtabelta ttself may be an ll.t eftned .,otnt. 
Ashtay-tontagu (1935) atso admlts thls dlfflculty and uses the 
supertor patpebral sulcus as hls gulde to the levet of the 
naslo oettektng (1931) st tes that the deterrnlnatton of 
the stte of the naslon ln the l.tvtng ts exceedtngty dlfflcutt 
and suggests a level mld-wa.y between the supraorbttat margln 
and th tacrlmat caruncte as a gulde to tts posltl The 
remarks of Gotdsteln on thts subject have already been noted. 
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In vtew of the oplnlons of the e rorkers end of th fact 
that an error of estlmattng the posttton of tho naston of only 
one mtttlmeter ffects the nasat tndex by at Least two . the 
qucstton of abandoning the use of the naslon tn favour of an 
atternattve more eastl.y determtned potnt w: s gtven serlous 
consldcratlon; lt b lng reattsed thnt nasal hetght ln the 
present lnvesttgatlon ts relevant onty as lt lndtcates the 
v rttcal extent of the functlonat are of the nasal cavlty. 
It as reattsed that the em toy:ment or such an atternatlve 
potnt would create problems when the flgures dertved from the 
present study came to be compared wlth those of prevtous 
workers, ad a means of converston from one set of lndlces to 
the other would need to be devtsed. By means of such a 
converston formula t t mtgl1t tndccd be found posslble to 
d te lne lf a prevtous tnvesttgator had tn fact toe ted the 
naston correctly. 
*n tternatlve to the naslon does exlst, and has been 
ed ya number of work rs as has already be n lndlcated tn 
the quotatton from Trevor. HG deflned the seltton as the 
deepest polnt tn the mld-sa gltaL ptane of the depresston at 
the root of the nose. Davtes anpears to have used the same 
potnt, and Hertzberg and hts assocl tes have used the setlton 
tn large serles or measurements made on erlcan alr force 
personnel, and they ltlustrate thelr method of apptyt!lP. the 
catlper on page 62 of thelr paper. Stnce the seltlon ls not 
deflned ln terms of a htdden bony landmark, but by a clearly 
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vtstbl.e external featur • lt nppe red to be htghty ulta le 
for the present tudy provtded that tt was at le st as 
relevant as the naslon as a otnt from whtch to easure the 
functtonat dlmenston of the nos . efore adopttng thls 
atternattve a st y 1as lntttated to detormtne the relation 
of the elllon to th anatomtcat naslon and to evaluate tts 
stgnlflcance a.s an lndlcatlon of the roof oft e nasal cavtty. 
Tho matertai for thts lnvesttgatlon conststed of over 100 
cad vers under routtne dlssectlon tn the partment of An tom.y 
and a collectton of over 100 skulls that h d been dertv-d from 
prevtously dtssected cadavers. lt 1as noted that Todd (1925) 
had stated that the 1roce s of embatmlng dld not com tlcate 
the recognltlon of subcutaneous bony J;10f.nts, but. as wltt be 
seen, subsequent experlence has not enttrety confirmed hts 
contentton, maktng necessary a further stu y to determlno the 
changes lrrluced bye ,bnlrntng and to deduce a correctton factor 
to apply to cadaver measurements to u.ake ti em conform to those 
made on the tlvlng su Jcet. The full results of thls cadaver 
study lll be gtven l a ter, but the lmportant conclusion wns 
reach that the posltton of the sell.ton ls to er t n that of' 
the naston by an average of S rnm. ln the l.eptorrhtne a.nd 6 rnm. 
ln th-e subjects of htghcr nasal lrdex after compensatton has 
been apptled to correct changes due to embalmlng. The roccdure 
adopted wa to loc te and :rr.ark the settton ln each subject after 
whlch a short verttcat lnclslon was mad don to the bone to 
expose the fronto-nasat suture and so ftnd the anatomtcal naston. 
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The dlstance from thts to th prevtous l y · rke sell lon ,as 
.asured. and the usual nasal helght and breadth, asurem.ents 
re tak-n t the same ttme. o nas l heights rere thus 
av ttabte. a to the settton and the other to then slon , o 
that to v rstons of the r~sat tn ex coutd catcut t d. 
The skull cottectton was next xamtn dafter lt had be--n 
observed that ln a mt.d-ttne saggltat sectton the crt rtform 
plate . the roof of the nasal cavtty, h n rojected to th 
surfac paraltel to the Frankfurt plane ( hLch ltsetf ts 
closely arallet to the nasal floor) rks a polnt on th 
nas l bones that ts almost at ays co 1.Stdcr t..y lower than t 
naslon. Two skulls have been reared to slow the levet of 
the crtbrtfo ptate an lts surface rojectlon hlch a.re 
tttustrated ln Flgs . 3 and 4. It ts no ap rent that the 
anatcmlcal naslon ts not nt the level of the roof of the nasal 
cavlty so that he need tc employ tt cc,ses tp be essentf.at 
ln th pr sent study. It a therefore eclded to deft.ne as 
a new point the proJec ton of the centre of the crtbrlfor 
pl ta oft e ethmot.d on the surf ce of the nasal bone :made ln 
a ttne arattel to the Frankfurt pl n, the eslgnatton of 
"Crtbrton° for thl ne potnt betng ~uggestod. To methods 
•er devtsed for n1arklng t ts o, t. t l on and ar shown ln Flg. 5,. 
the second 1: tng for use ln skutts here the c tvartwn h s not 
been remov d and agr etng wlth the ftrst to wtthln 1 mm. 
1 hen the est t ton or tr..e crlbrlon on the sk t l. ts no comp ed 
tth that of the setllon tn the cad v r , tt ts seen that they 
Flg. 3. The Locatlon of the Crlbrlon. 


































































ree ctosoly. the an dtfferen:e tn thelr dl tarces from 
the ston mountlng o ty to Just c,v t It ts thus 
cl r that the ~elllon ls ln f ct a lde to the nas t 
c vtty roof than ts th naslon, a lts e t tn t1 
present stooy ts fully Justtfl d. rot only ts t 
on thts ccount, ut t.t ls aster of dete n tlon durt 
1" tl lrnitlon and l s dl t to the p tt nt 
than ro tng for the naslo " lth th r er nall .. : 
otnt tor nasal l t ts the st al, and ls 
the olnt wher th nasal septum d up er l tp t . Thts 
angle t normally sharp, but ln s u Jcct there ts a 
proJectl fol or skln that cone ts lt. In such ca s 
g ntle ess e th tb~ caltper to flatt n tht fotd lll 
rev l the true J oln • part from t ls t loc tlon of the 
~u sat presents no proble~. 
·as l readth h s b n aken iy 't ·ork r s th 
br dth at the ota • thts procedure ln rottow~d 
ln th pr sent s rte of nts. The nose "'t be ln 
repoa end .or thts r-eason lt ts often st t. to take 
thl asurement ln ylung chlldren ecause of cryl • \ 
· lll l ;a1 th other hnnd att pts to loc te . the odges or 
the bony plrlForm aperture 
then asure tl e n th s 
tton. ark th month skln, 
rks . l t ls reed that thls 
i. ln ny ays a .more t.oglcal roe r-e,. tnce artatt.ons ln 
the thlckness of th sort -tssu s y make the 'lar r adth a 
rather lnacc rte est ate of the ctual dth of he alr ay,. 
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Thls ts especlalty so ,hen lt ls reattseo, as flgures tn the 
present study llt l.ater show, that the at r breadth ts greater 
relattve to the bony breadth ln the mate than tn the female. 
It ls felt however that any attempt to tocnt a ony potnt 
thro h soft ttssues ts fraught th tnaccur ctes, nd that 
:whllo a patlent contempt tlng surgtcat reconstruction of the 
nose may sub lt to the proee•ures lnvotv d, tts use as a art 
of a rot tl c·t tnlcat examlnatton i not justlfled. 
The depth of the res tratory rt of the nasal cavtty has 
already been sho\'11\ to be closely r lated to h antero-postert 
length of the h ~d pal.at, the bony tandm rks for whtch have 
bean descrtbed. In talclng tht asurernent ln the ttvtng 
subject the thtckness of the oft tlssues ts of course a 
compltcatton, and from the vatu s obtalned tt rtlt be seen 
that th dl nslon ln the tlvlng exceeds that on t e skull 
by bout 9 mm. 
HF.AS UREtJ . 
'ihen the toca.tlon of' t e settlon on th cadaver was under-
taken, lt became clear that the posttlon of the deepest 
depresston t the root of the nose coutd vary sttghtty accordlng 
to th plan fro, mtch the depth ts to be judged. Stnce 
nasal helght ts to be asur d tn a llne from settlon to 
su nasal, t t seems log teal to us thts t tne as an tndlcatton 
of the plan retattve to whlch the depth of the nasat root 
ts to be vl ed, s shown tn Flg. 6. Th technl u adopted 
as to ptace the ttp of the teft lndex flnger flrmty ln the 
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hollow at the root of the nose ;l th the natl par ttet to the 
refer nee lan • The centre of the nal L s then taken 
the re tr d potnt and s e nt s m de to the subn s Las 
shmm ln Ftg. 7 . Ftg. 8 shows tte taktng of n at breadth 
nd quires no comment . Them asur rno t dtsturbl to 
the tlent ts that of palate le gth ~nd th tnstrument devtsed 
for thLs urpose ts shown ln · tg. 9. lt ts toyed by 
u~tng th ftxed leg to tocate by at tlon th Junctlon 
th h rd an th soft pat t, the stidtng teg etng adjusted 
unttl t t j st touches tn 1 otnt mere the back of the centrat 
tnclsor tooth Jotns the ~atate. A hlgh degree of prectston 
ts not ossl t ln taktng thts as1r t lnc rn ny patient s 
tense soft al te and mak th ld ntlflc tlon of th edge 
of th hard t t dtff'tcutt, ut lth t reaslng xperlence 
the osltlon of the edge could bee tl . t d tn most patl nts 
lth fatr ccurncy. Ftg. 10 shows y thts m asurement must 
al.w ys exceed th t ln the skull.• and Flg. 11 ltlustrat s the 
mcasuren'~nt tng taken. caus of th· sttghtty unpleasant 
n tur of thts rocedur, tt as no und rtaken ln children. 
A , asur m nts on both th cad v rs a the llvtnP.: 
subj cts · _ga .• to accurn tate, tt bee rr. apparen that the 
nas l tndtces obtaln d from the cadavers er hlgher on the 
averag than those from ttvtng ubJ cts of the sarr. race and 
sex rou . It as therefore susp cted th t changes may hav 
been caused by th embatmlng process ad further tnvesttgatlon 
Flg. 7. Measurlng Nasal Helght to the Selllon. 
Flg. 8. Measurtng Nasal Breadth. 




Effect on soft ti..ssues on di..mensi..ons of palate 
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s lnltlated to detect such changes nd to eter,lne thetr 
extent . It as osstble on 27 occaslons to examtne a cadaver 
tmrredlat ty on recetpt at the mortuary efore err.batmlng as 
commenced, and then agaln the same cadaver some months tater 
hen set out for dtssectlon. Stnce tt vas felt ossentlat 
that tn thts whole lnv-stlgatton att asure ents shoutd be 
taken by the same observer, the author snot l ys avattable 
hen a boy arrtve , so th t the num ers examtned ln thts way 
are ~matter than destrable. .hen the cadav r ra.s tater 
examtned tn the dlssectlng room t t s clear tn so e cases 
that the body h d be n stored ln sch a manner that dtstortlon 
of the nose had resulted, and th c~» artson et en measure-
ments before and aftar embalming showed dtsturblng range of 
varV·tlo Howev r, When the , ans re taken, they sh0\7ed 
that the nasal hetght had been r duced by o. 9 ilTl. nd the 
breadth lncreased by 1.3 mrr:. The l crease l breadth ts not 
unexpected. belng accounted for by rcssure on th nose durlng 
storage and oedema of the ttssues from fluld . The decrease 
tn helght ls not so oastty explalned, but a pears to be due 
tn p rt at least to oedema of the ttssues t the nasal root 
affectlng the upper slope of the depresslon more than the 
tow r, sod presstng th tev loft s ltton. Thls ts 
supported by the obs-rvatlon that the positf.on of the settlon 
ln the dry Skutt ts rnuch nearer to th nas on than ,hen the 
soft tts ues are present. sho tng that the thtckness of the 
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soft ttssues does Ln fact depress the setlto It has been 
shown that tho n:-ean lnterval between nast.on and setllon ln 
the cadaver ts a out 6 mm., whtle on the skutl 'lthout soft 
ttssue tt averag s about 3 . • , so that oed rn from mbalmtn 
fluld outd epress tt stltl further maklng tt ttkety that 
the toss of nasal hetght may be ttrtbut te to thls factor . 
Although there ts a posslbttlty tat the posltton of the 
sub-nas l potnt y have changed , lt ts fett that thls 
depresston of the s ttton ls most ttkety to the source or 
the dl screpancy. Accordln ty to correct for embalmlng 
changes n tncrease of the nasal hetght by 0. 9 mm. and a 
reductton of the breadth by 1. 3 • ha been adopted for use 
'When catcul tlng the nasal lndex. Thts corrected index 
shoutd corres ond ore ctosely tth the lndtces o t tried from 
ttvtng su jects of the s e sex and race g cup. It ltl be 
noted ho ever that an assumptlon has been ade that the nasat 
dtmenstons ln t he unemb trried dead subject are the sarne as ln 
the ttvl • Thts assumptlon my ln fact tncorr ct, stnce 
changes ln body ftuld content before death, a ttng from 
t t t dls so and loss of tone tn th muscl s of th nasal 
tae y have roduced stgntftcant changes. lt ts clear that 
lt l not practtcabte to . asur a targe sertes of subjects 
both tn normal health and after death. o lt ls not posst te 
to say ho stgnlftcant these ch ges ,lght • 
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RESULTS 
Alt measurements have been recorded tn mltll ters to 
th n r st half mltl meter lndlces calculated by sllde 
rul to the nearest integer. The values ve been grouped 
o.ccordtng to rac , sex, and tn the case of l tvlng subjects 
ctln cl co itlon. tt ubj cts ov r 16 years have be n 
taken as <lults, but tn f ct v ry f have n l luded who 
re und r 18 years. thtough th r ts s vldence th t 
nasal tndtces change sli tty lth adv red years ( rquer 
nd Cha.ml 1961 , 1961b), the num r of etderty subjects tn 
th pros nt serl s ts not great, so thl f ctor has en 
t ored. .e suremcnts of nasal hel ht and readth only 
h~ve een recor cd tn the case of chttdren an h ve be n used 
to study the grm,th of the nose, htch ts of lnterest on l ts 
own ccount,. and provldes a corr ctton fa tor that may be 
ap l led to ena te v l es from subj c ts under 16 years to be 
lncl. ed tn th anntysl of dlse se. condtttons. Thls ts 
parttcutarty rel vant men trophtc rhlnltl ls studted as 
ny of those suffertng from tht dlsorder re chttdren tn 
the second dee de. 
Each set of dt nstons and lndtces h been an Lysed to 
d termlne the men~ the st 'ctard error, and the stand3rd 
devtatlon, th resu ~ttng v tues betng shown ln Tables 1 • s. 
Fut t de tat t.s of the tndtvld 1. as remcmts are s t out as an 
appendix m re each skull, cadaver or ttvtng su Ject, ts 
destgnated by sertat number by hlch lt may tdentlfled 
TA £ 1, 





Eur. M 14 s2.a 0. 6 2. 1 24. 8 o., 
9 47. 6 2. 7 0 . 9 22. 6 o.s 
Cot . r 61 48 . 8 o. s 3. 9 25. 7 0 . 3 
F 41 45. 4 o . 4 2. 4 2S. 3 o.3 
f . M 17 49. 0 0. 7 2. a 27. 0 o. s 




N/S .1CR I 
l n s.o. I an . D. 
Eur. l 2. 3 1. 3 7. 9 2. 4 47. 1 1. 6 
F 2. 2 1. 6 6. 9 2. 1 47. 6 o.a 
Cot. 1-1 3. 4 1. 4 7 . 1 2. 3 52. 5 0 . 6 
F 2. 5 1. 7 6 . 2 2. 8 56. 0 0., 9 
Af. 1 4 . 6 1. 2 a.o 1. 8 55. 2 1. 1 




57 . S 
-
J:ni sat I elght fro ~'as lon 
Nasal Breadth 
s l Index 
a.tat Lengt 
'oturn Index 
Int rv l from T ton to Sett ton 
Int rv t from ston to Crtbrlon 
St ndard Error 
s •• St nd rd vLatton 
2. 7 
t . 6 
2. 0 
2 . 0 





5 . 4 
4 . 4 
-
L 
team s,E, , s,n, 
44. 4 1. 1 4 . 1 
42. 3 2. 9 1. 0 
46. 4 o.s 3. 9 
43. 8 o. 4 2. 4 




· sa.2 2. 9 10. 9 
45. 6 2. 5 ;7 . 6 
58. 7 1. 1 s. s 
50. 2 1. 0 6. 0 
63. 8 2. 6 10. 7 
57. 3 
- -
. I . (S l) st Index ustng Settton lthout t tng correct ton 
. I . (EC) l 1 x uslng Setlton t lth lml correctlon 
y addlng o . 9 to ·I nd ubtr ctlng 1. 3 from • 
'• I . (r • ) as t Ind x ust slon a tde ttft d dlrectly on 
ch C d ver 
s •• = 
" 
ans onty calcut ted h n q ts les than 9. 
TABTE 2, 
' 
STATISTICAL AJ.ALYS IS OF CA.DAV RS 
Group N NH (Se() m N/S 
r,~frnn S•E« s. n, t-"ean S1 E1 $, D, I:eoo S,E, S, D1 ... 
.ur. 16 53. 8 o. a 3. 1 40. 1 o.s 3. 2 6. '2 0. 4 1. 1 
F 9 49. 4 0 . 9 2. 1 34.4 1. 0 3 . 1 6. 3 0. 4 1. 3 
Col.. M 44 44. 8 o.7 4 . 7 45. 5 o.s 3. 5 6. 6 0. 2 t . 9 
F 20 41 . 5 0. 8 3. 9 41. 9 0. 8 3. -4 7. 4 0,. 4 1. 8 
Af. M 15 45. 5 1. 0 4. 0 46. 4 1. 1 4. 2 7. 8 o. s 1.s 






NI(S~t) t (EC) Pt (r~as) 
Eur. M 74. 8 2 . 0 a.1 71 . 3 65. 0 
F 69. 9 2.s 7. 5 65. 8 59. 9 
Cot. M 102. s t . 9 12. 6 97. 5 86. 5 
p 101 . 9 3. 2 14 .. 4 96. 3 83. 8 
Af. M 102. 2 2. 7 10. 7 97 . 2 84. 9 
F 104. 7 
- -
99. 6 86. 0 
STATISTICAl 
a 
'j\!YS IS QF LIVING SY,n 
Group Nli (Sel) l L 
S E n Ilea SE 10 .. ~L 
ur. ,1 100 53. 3 0 . 4 3. 7 35. 9 0 . 2 2. 3 55. S o • .:s 3. 2 
F 71 49. 3 0. 4 3. 2 32. 8 0 . 3 2. 3 52. 5 0 . 4 3. 3 
Cot . M 59 so. 1 o. s 3. 6 40. 3 o. 3 2. 6 54. 6 0 . 4 3. 3 
p 51 45. 6 o • ..s 3.7 36. 8 o.3 2.s 52.7 o.s 3. 5 
s . M 26 52. 3 o. s 2. 3 39. 0 o.s 2.4 52. S o.s 2. 6 






r. l'- 16 47. 2 0. 7 2. 9 45. 7 0 . 1 2. 9 57. 3 1.0 4.1 
p 28 44. 7 0. 6 3 . 0 41 . 3 0 . 4 2. 2 ss.o 0. 1 3. 8 
PI ( SeL) AI VI 
Eur. l 67. 7 0. 7 6 . 6 159. 9 1. 5 15. 3 106. 4 1. 3 12.7 
F 6 . 7 0. 1 5. 6 138. 8 1. 3 13. 1 84. 8 1. 3 11 . 2 
Cot . ~· 81 . 1 1. 2 8 . 9 148. 8 2. 0 s.3 110. a t . 6 12. 6 
F 81 . 3 1. :2. 8. 7 131 . 5 2. 0 14. 2 88. 6 1. 8 12. 9 
As . f 74. 8 1. 2 6. 3 150. 0 2. 1 10. 9 107. 3 2 . 0 9. 9 




... 89. 3 
- -\ 
Af. l 91. 2 2. s 10. 0 153. 1 4.0 16. 1 123. 0 3. 4 13.7 
F 93. 0 1. 3 6 . 9 136. 5 2. 7 14. 5 101 . 6 2. 6 13. 9 
TABJ 4 
STATISTlCAI ArrA .... YSI"' 
Group 1irr (Se I) PL 
Nean S,E, s. t :r.ean ,E, s,n, ! ·!:HID s,F.1 s.n, . 
VAS( iOTO. RHl ITIS 
Eur. M '4t 53.0 0.6 3.7 36. 2 0 .4 2. 4 55. 3 0. 6 3.6 
F 11 49. 4 0 . 9 3. 1 33.1 a.a 2. 7 51 . 0 o.9 2. 9 
Col. 13 50. 2 1. 2 4.4 40.9 0 . 9 3. 3 52. 8 o.s 2. 1 
• r 
F 18 48. 3 o.s 3. 6 35. 8 0 . 1 3. 1 53.2 0.9 3.9 
. 
























FI (Se! .) Al VI 
Eur. 68. 5 1.1 6. 8 158. 3 2. 3 14. 7 105. 8 1.9 12 .. 1 
F 67.S 2.0 6 . 5 136. 3 3. 5 11.: s 84. 0 3. 8 12. s 
. 
Col . l 82. 4 .3 . 6 12. 9 145.5 4.1 14. 8 108. 2 J . 9 14.2 
F 74. 4 2. 3 9. 6 140. 9 3 . 0 12. 7 92 . 4 3. 1 13.1 












"f. M 86. 5 - - 178. 0 - - 146. S - ... 







STATISTIC-Al A?-TAIYS!S OF 1IVI ?t-U SUBJECTS 
Group l' t1-1 (Se I) PL 
. s.n !"ean s f, S ~D H an I E s 
SI~ SITIS 
Eur. M 9 52. 5 1 •. 8 s.4 35. S 0.4 1.1 55.1 0. 9 2. 7 
p J 49. 3 . • 36 .. 0 sci.1 
- - - - - -
Cot. t 5 4 a·. 3 . , 38.9 . 51. 9 
- - - - - -






At. M 1 43. 5 
- -










rt (Se!.) AI VI 
Eur. M 68. 4 2.s 1. s 156. 9 6. 5 19. 6 102. 9 4. 4 13. 2 




90 .. 0 
- -










77. 0 • 
-






F 96;8 130. 5 94. 5 I 




tf so r utr d ln ey futur · analyst • From th r 
sutts of 
thts l ls ftgures hav en dr wn to d onstratc 
the 
rotattonshl two n the 
to that from the naslon. 
at tndex dertv d from the settton 
en that of the skull a th t of 
the cadave, nd to sho1 the d velopment of the nose 
durlng 
chtldhood. 
com rlson lth the .fl t.ngs of oth r ork rs. ·In th
e cits-
cussion th slgntftcanct! of the ft.ndlngs · Lt 
fully. 
consldered 
B fore lt ts osstbte tor tate lndlc s e, Loytng the 
ston to tho where he setlton ts us d st upper te
 tnal 




scertntn • Ftg. 12 ets out th lnt 
rval e 'fi en 
ton as obs rved dtr tty ln 111 c dav rs, 
rel ttng lt to the nns t tndex uslng the ettt.on wlthou
t any 
corr-ctLo for embstml • y dl playlng the results 
ln thts 
n er any cor latton bet on th tnt rv. t d the typ
e of 
nos y d monstr ed. Thor t ln fac.t 
o ty a sttght 
dlffer c bctw en th teptorrhtne and h llder nose
s, so 
that aft r o.9 tnn:'.las en subtra ted to atlo or the embal tng 
Chang Lt Ls en th t to co rt s t helght from se
llton to 
that should t added tn t e C s · of 
no, 
rlth an l d X l . 75 an 6 rn • for those lth htg
her tn x • 
Thl ans tn prae t tc th ts • l dded for th ·urop an 
nos , and 6 • for the other race groups • In the ca.
s of the 
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convert o asat lnd x to th other. tte tn th ca of the 
tlvtng su Jects th mean v tue found abo e must be emptoyed. 
In Flg. 13 t h th r tatlon be nth two w ys of 
c tcute.ttng th naset lnd x tn th case of the c d vers,, th 
nasal h tght to the naslon b tng th t dlr ctty obs rved ln 
ach rttcul r s ct n. The cadaver nts have en 
corrected for th emb l lng ch n by dcttr~ 0. 9 ~.m. to the 
lelght to the seltton nd su tr ctt t . 3 fr the r 
readth. Ther ts som degr of sc tt r of th polnts 
bee e of th constderable vart tto ln h ston/ 
ellton lntervat ln lndlvld l c ses, ut tt that flts the 
readtngs t t ha been dr otnt m rked. Thls 
llne en deft:ned by h uatlons: 
5( • I .r as. ) 
P. I • (Sc t. ) :: • 10 o • I • ( S l ): 1. 2 S ( t· • I • r s ) - l 0 
4 
4( ·. 1. set. + 10 
P. I . {I'as . } = -------- or ~. I . (t )= o. s ( 1• t .s t) + 8 
5 
In th ltvlng su j cts of cour the actual posltlon of the 
slon ts unknown. but by ustng the mean v tues d rtved ove . 
tt ts osslbl.e to calculate th nasal h tght to th naston. 
Flg. sho r pr ent ttve vatu for Europ n su jects , 
st ctcd onty tn so far s to glv as tde a rang of n sat 
ln lees as poss l. te. T e potnts for th fe te subject are 
very l tl r, t corr s ond to v lu fo th r . I . Pa ton 
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f l t ts dra and ls found to be deftn d by the qu tton: 
. I . as. = 0. 86 t . I . Sel . + 3. 3 
en the dashed ttn for the prevlous equatlon ts ad ed , t t ts 
seen that there ts not a great dlfferenc tn the values gtven 
by the t.vo relatlonshtps . The correspon tng otnts for the 
Coloured subjects are set out ln Ftg. 15 and h re the ll e ts 
almost ldenttcal wl th th l l d ri.v d fro Fig. 13 1 the 
lndlc s tng onty dlfferen by i untt . Thts equatlon ts: 
t1. 1. ras . - o. a f . 1. Set . + 7 . 5 
fe le ag ln betng about one Wllt less than th Les . 
In 46 lnst e~ lt h s en pos tbl to asure a cadaver 
and th n . fter dt sectlon has been co l.eted. o taln the 
ct n d skull for crantometry. In thl y the sat lndex of 
th skull y r lat d to that of tho c Vi r, ustng th 
na ton on both tnstarccs . ss itng th t the corrected cadaver 
asur nts approxl te to those oft e ltvlll& ~u jct , th 
tndex tn the tatt r ~AY n~ e COJT\ red to that of the skull ln 
e ch r ce nd sex g oup. Ftg. 16 sho such a com rtson 
stng the c d vers and th tr 01 skulls, the llne drawn through 
t e otnts ctng that requtr d by the equntlon of Thomson and 
Buxton hich l : 
:f. l . Llvtng = r. 1. Skutt x 2. 327 - 38. 1 
Ftg .. 17 . ho a stmt.l!:>r relatlonshtp, t her the open ctrctes 
re value for pu Llshed serle of sk tls ttvlng subjects 
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the k.ult lndex ts ft'om Morant (1928) nd the tlvtr.g subject s 
fr Thomson 
sh rn the me 
Buxton. . l on tnt.s same f Lgure are also 
v tues o tnl d fr lt the skutts and c d vers 
f 
exarnlned tn the present nd sex gr up tng 
·est t d by a ymbot as shm t n th key gatnst htch ls also 
th n 
Th 
r of skutts and cadavers aver ed in e eh group. 
asur nts obtntned fro chltdr ho , l" at tents 
t the Ear , os 
av b en go 
nd Throot nt t roote Schuur os t t t 
lnto to-ye r pcrtod and the means catcutat 
""or sutt of thts re set out on Ftg. 18 for the European 
nd Flg. 19 for the Cotour d atte ts. Th numbers tn 
br ck ts sh th lz of ach group d -o the s ftgu e 
r a th flndt.n of Gold. teln tn the cas of the Euro an, 
and of Hers'o ltz (19 ~) tn t~ oth r r cc grou . The 
num rs of frlc n chlldro ava~L le r too mall to be 
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pISCUSSlON 
ln the lntroductton the corv:ept behtnd thts lnvestl-
gatton as outtlned and the proposttlon advanced that, tn the 
case of the nose, athol.ogy may be r lated to hyslotoglcal 
functlon hlch tn tu.Nt ts dependent upon t archltecture of 
the nasal c vitles. Thls cone pt must now e exarnlned tn 
rnor detalt, t tng note of the contrtbutlon to the understand-
tng of the functlons of the no e that have been ade by ny 
"Ork rs. Of these two stand out tn artlcul r, tcgus (1958) 
f.or hts study of the comparatt e an tomy and phystotogy of 
the nas l cevttle, and roetz (1953) for hl lnv sttgattons 
· tnto the atr currents tn the nose. Botl1 these orkers have 
gtven great attentton to th tmportance of ctltary ctlon and 
to the role of the nose as an atrcondltloner. gus has shmm 
. ln hts comparattve studt s that the acutty of the olf'actory 
ense ls ctos ty related to the extent of the mucosat area 
valt ble for hwntdlftcntlon, the s nslttvtty of the receptors 
l :g very dep ndent on cle uate olsture. Dai· s ( 1952) has 
studt d the alr-stream patterns ln th n e of trn ts. and 
has sh how the lnsplred tr re c es the otf ctory area. He 
demonstrated that changes ln th lnsptratory pr ssure and tn 
the conflgur tton of tho n snl c vltl s detormtn the dlrectlon 
of the stream and o affect otfactory cutty. ere lt posslbte 
to col tect the records of' a sufflclent number of patlents vtth 
dtmlntshed olfactory ca ctty not trncea Le to tr uma~ gross 
nasat obstructton. or mucus l trophy~ lt .tght found that 
32 
t ere ts a correlatton bet ~en th factors affectlng the 
dlroction of the tr stream and olfactory acutty. Such ts 
suggest d as a posst le future tudy. Humtdtftcatlon, bestdes 
betng of l portance to otfnctton, ensures that the tns tr d 
atr reaches the alvcol.t and atr sacs of the lungs adequately 
laden rt.th water v our so that th re ts no ten ency for the 
delicate tlnlng of these rs tr tory c vttles to eeome dry. 
roetz (194!) stats th t by t he tt th t tho tr reaches the 
tungs lt ts 9 s turat d, 'hlt Cot (1953) gtves an even 
htghcr ftgure, estlrn tt th t under average co ittons about 
half a l.ltr of ter is dded to th tnsptred atr dai.ty. 
Ing tstedt (1956) tates that a.n average of 570 g. of water ts 
ddcd ln 24 hours of 1J htch 2 " - 25, ts recovered by con-
densat ton ln the nose on explratlon. By far the greater 
p rt of thts rater ls added ln the nos • l though the to :er 
res tratory tract can tn tt e dapt tt elf to glve a Larger 
contrtbutton, for exampl fter la.ryngectomy. 1htle tt ls 
under..,tand ble that dafecttve hwnldtftcatlon of the tnsplred 
atr may te d to a drytng of the pharynx and tower r splratory 
tract, t t ts posstbte that tt may ff ct even the nose l tself. 
Clllary actlon ts of grc t tmportance tn the nasnt cavlty and 
is responslbte for the conttnuous trans ort of the blanket of 
us whtch c.ov rs the mucosa ond tr b cterla and dust 
partlctcs. roctz {1 934) has olnted out the lmportance of 
this •. ·cus b tng of a correct vtscost ty lf t t ts to be rutty 
eff ctlve, nnd also that ctllary ctton itself ts htghty 
de endent upon an adequate humt tty. In dltton to th 
hantcat removat of acterta by the mucus blanket, antt-
actertal su stances, the tysozyrr. s d scrl ed by Ft mlng (1928) 
are resent tn the sccrettons, and tso de1end ror thetr 
cttvtty on molstur . It can thus ~en that the degree 
of h tdlflcatton can ffcct the health of the nas t cavtty 
tn alt thr e of these ays, so that any natom·cat defect that 
f'fects the cfi'lctency of th rocess y sh ~ o. corretatlon 
wtth t.nfecttve condttto tn the nose .. 
The lnsplr tr vart s reatty both i.n t~ erature and 
in h ldlty tn dlffer nt cllmat s. o that the contrlbutlon 
of heat and motsture gtven y the no must d pta tc over 
a tde c . Slnce both heat d rater coo ultt atety 
from the blood, vasorotor controt pt y n lmporta__nt part ln 
the ho ost sls of thl 0 functlo . Changes ln th-0 d gr of 
congestton of the cavernous tlss e not onty ffect the rate at 
tch hat and rater tecomc av tt bl • but also r gulate the 
pat ncy of the tnray to the optlrr.um for roductng tamt.nar 
ftovr thro h the cavtty. The v ssels su ptytng thls 
cav rnous tt sue are under the co trot oft 
yste • the degr e of congestlon depen lng o 




d scrt d the re ctton cf the mucosa to cold• oth tn the 
lnsptred tr or pp\.t d to other parts of the body. 1- noted 
the Lnttl l shrinkage of th mucos fotto d tn s e cases by 
phase of vasodtt tton e n when th cotd ts stttt betng 
34 
apptled. F ter (1943) has de~crlbed cas or unltaterat 
otor rhlnttt su equ nt to a steltate gangttonectomy 
that had b en perfonood on th s sld , lte both Heetderks 
(192?) nd Stoksted (1953) pe or the rhythrntc alteratlon of' 
nasal at ncy y 
ertod of out 
tch on std of the nos ts more open for 
do hours . t other then taklng over. ot 
onty oes thls obt tn ln the sat al ys, but tt extends lso 
to the lungs themselves• the so-cat led ". raso- utmonary Reflex'' 
scrlbed y Sercer (1930) . e showed t,.lat each nasat cavlty 
pc r to tn som~ unexpt led ay rel t d to the tung on 
th s stde, and that ch ng tn the t ncy of one ,of the 
nasat c vttle-s a:r r fleeted 1. changes ln the tr ntry to 
the ho.otatcr l tung. Thls lnter sttng ph nom non ts the 
subj ct of a re rec nt tudy by Ogura et l . (1964) who 
sho ad that there ls reduced ulmonary co. t t nee tn the 
tun on the stde of an o str t d nost lt and dtscussed the 
posstbte rt tton of thts observation to tl n so- utmonary 
reflex. Thts ch QG of 'breat 1u about ¥cry tl o hours ts wett 
kno m to those •1110 s tu y Yoga, and as desert bed to me many 
y ars go by one of them fore th wrltlngs of eetderks and 
Stoksted d come to rny nottce. 
Thomson and uxton ha o lre dy been mentlo d for thetr 
ork on the corr tatlo of nos sha and cttma.te, and they 
att pted to horr th-...t r ccs o had l ved for l.ong time tn 
tlcular cltmattc onvtro nt d ose date to shape 
35 
that made them the most efftclent tr-condtttonl organs for 
th t ctlmate. They showed tha lters tn the troptcs 
have a tde nasat cavlty, whtle that of the Es.- tmo ts narrow. 
They also studted tho skulls of preh.t torte man tn the Brlttsh 
Isles nd contended that the present-day lnhabt.tants have 
noses nearer to the tdeat shap for the cllmat . 
co nts on thts work~ ut feets th t other exptanattons are 
posstbte. and frotn conslder~ttons of cornparatlve anatol'f'lY suggests 
that the wlde nose ts rotated rath r to vi.tat capaclty and the 
requtrements. of greater acttvtty. Thomson and Buxton them.selves 
glv due constderatton to t h ls pos tbU.tty stating on p. 99 of 
thclr pa r: 
"lt ,outd be tnter sting to com are tn the ttvtng 
the vttal capactty of t he lung tth the devotop-
ent of the na.,..at channels, for lt em reason-
able to suggest that a man nga d ln o k :rhlch 
entatls conttnued muscular effort woutd, under 
normal. eondlttons"' etther devet.op free 
esptratory tract or etse h ve recourse to 
deeper breat tng. It ls posslbt that · mny 
account ln tlls way for th lndtvtduat v·rtatton 
that y be . t wtth. It ay g nerally 
cone ded that activ exerctse durtng chttdhood and 
youth ts the best preparatton for such develop-
ments rrt thln the nose as ar best a pt to 
fulfil the functlons of a perf ctty adjust d 
paretus . These lll tnclude not only the 
capactty to transmit an adequat up ty of atr, 
but ccordtng to envtrorunentat condltlons, Lt 
provlde for the adequate h ttng nnd molstenlng 
of the i.nfto 1t.ng stream" . 
However, the author's expertence of rriany y ars in troptcet 
Afrtcn outd suggest that mtte the tn lgenous lnhabttants 
may be c pabl..e -of greater phystcat acttvi.ty, they do not 
36 
demonstr te thts ln practtc ' • osstbly tn ttm~s fo the 
advent of ster 1 clvt.tlsatlon h n tlf as har r and ore 
hazardous, they dld n ed to exert greater hy le l effort to 
survtve. 
Fr t hee con~tderattons lt outd p ar th t char es ln 
ell te requtre adjust nts t n the blood su ply to the nose , 
a th t the ost extr me ctlrna es y fore th e to 
functlon near to the tlmtt of lt hyslolo teat ros rve. In 
fo r study on the effect of race d tropic t ctl~~te on 
th pr v t nee of v sor:i.otor rhlnltts (Jarvts 1962, 1965) Lt 
ms h~1n th t the tncldenco of this dtsorder ras tov,est ln 
th tndlg no poputatton, and much htg er tn lrn Lgrant 
Euro ton people; or over th r ,as dtff rent 
t ctd nc bet en th hot 
East frlc and the hot but dry cllmat of 
or the co st of 
t co such as 
latro l, a dtfference atso noted y Ordman (1 958) . It was 
shorn th t l lgr tr ces usuatty d cto d th condttton 
only ft r f • years r sldenc ~ nd re r tteved on returnl~~ 
to thelr hornet nds. Bxces tve de nd on th lr-condtttontng 
functton of th nose teadtng evcntu tty to bro 'dovn was 
suggested as posst 1. xptan tlon. An trtlftclat cltmate 
hen tnt r brtngs 
th n d for c tr l heatLng tn hous s . Proetz (19S6) speak 
of the v ry reat dtsa lllty so produc dtscusses the 
atr-condtttontng of ttvtng rooms tn th ttght of thls pro t ern. 
37 
e flnds th t patl nts b gtn to come to h co talntng of a 
ry no e when the retattv h ldlty drop to 2 • He advocates 
tnt tntng tt at 4~, nd stats t t even at thls t el t 
tcn'per ture of 72°F t e nose must ev por--t almost p int of 
t r d tty. 
Th effccttve condltlont oft lnsptred atr ls 
depend nt on tts contact tth the nasal muco • n roetz 
(1953) h s glvcn constdcr bt tt tton to th tt rn of atr 
flo through th st c vtty. He used ctuat c dav r sp tmens, 
or models d fr cnsts of the nas t c vttt s, potnting out 
th t th tn ccurate models usod by r tous ork r tntro c d 
errors that made them uset ss for such studl • m toylng 
smok or ftne p t tctes of 0\ der ln su p ton h traced the 
p th oft alr curr nts do1n tnto the t0'\1 r rs tratory tract, 
and noted that partlcutat m tter s de oslt d t c rtatn 
polnts ore th n . t oth rs, t t lnter sttng o crv tton 
that it t~ t thes very potnt th t the t . hold mases of 
the ph rynx- the ad nold 1 fauclal an ttngual tonstts. and the 
p ral yngeat Lymph tss e - d veto . Hls ttlustr tton of 
the p tterns of ft I on lnsplratlon ts r produc d as Ftg. 20 
nd sh s that tt ts t tnar nd fr fr ddt s, p sstn ln a 
smooth curve from tertor nar s through th tddl 1 atus lnto 
the so harynx .. The xplr tory ~tr shm'm in Flg. 21 l 
mor tur t nt . out stnce tilts atr ls cl an and rm tlts ts 
of o practtcal dtsadvantng . ny normattty of th nasat 
cavltles th t caus s th lns tratory str nm to come turbut nt 
. . . . ~-. 
. ..  . . '• .. .. ~ . . . . . .. 
• .... . , ......... •_1...·..------
., .... . ~ ·---....  :•\• ....... ._ 
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Inpplratory ALr Currents . After Proetz. 
Fig. 21 . 
Expiratory ~ir Currents. After Proetz . 
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tncreases the reststance to lnsptratlon. causes parttctos to 
be poslted at ccrtatn spots and l..eads to abnormal drytng of 
the mucosa ln these sltu ttons . In hls paper he lllustrates 
experlments that he performed by passtng smoke through tubes 
of vartous shapes showlng that there ls a marked deposttton 
of c rbon beyond any area of' constrlctlon tn the tube. It 
ts ther fore 'l.lkely that a.ny undue narrowlng of the nasal. 
tnlet outd be ttable to cause turbulent flow whleh would 
lead to the deposttton of bacterta tn an area beyond the 
constrtctton; the same area would suffer excesslve drylng , 
lmpartng ctttary actton and attertng the st te of the mucus 
blanket . 
In the normal. nose there ts an area narr~ er than the 
cavtty beyond Whlch ts catted the •ostlum tnt rnum" . It ts 
sttuated where tho vestL ute Jotns the resplr tory pa.rt of 
the nose and lts eross section area ts glven by 1 egus as 
from 20 to 40 sq. mm • • whlle from tractngs made from skutts 
ln the l sewn of the Royal Cot l ege of Surgeons of ·ngt nd le 
found that the area of the bony plrlform aperture ranged from 
92 sq. mm. for a P gro~ throu h 79 for a European, to 69 
for an Esqulmo. These dlmenstons make Lt ct ar th t tle 
soft tlssues ln the regton of the upper tat~ral nasal 
carttta e are rr lnly responstbto for th roductt.on of thts 
ostlum lnternum, although ln very narrow noses the cochae may 
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cyete. lf ~e take the vatues glven by roetz of a totat 
change of 1/1000 th atmosphere. only thls fractton of the atr 
ln a slnus wttt be changed; but when abno t obstructton ts 
prcsentt lm..l.Ch greater atr flow tnto the stnuses wttl result . 
Thl y render tt easter for pathogens to eatn access to th~ 
-slnuses from the nose, ren<lertng them more suscepttble to 
lnfectlon. It ts therefore concetva le that a narrowtng of 
the anatomtcaL tntet to the nose my ln thls way show a 
corret tlon lth the suscep .tblttty to stnusltls. 
Atrophtc rhlnltts ls a condltlon ln htch there · ts a 
great i.ncr ase in the ca actty of the nasal c~vtttas caused 
by an atrophlc chang tn the mucosa. D;rytng s cretlons form 
crust that are dtfftcult to expet stnce the tr stream on 
towlng the nose can pass eastty through the rtde cavtttes 
,tthout dlstodgtng them from the tls. lt has tong been 
taught that surgtcat procedures uch as tur lnect~ that 
cause an undue d.dentng of the nnsal cavltt.e may tead to 
' 
the deveto 1Emt of thls most dtstresslng co 'ttton. If thi.s 
t lndeed th case, tt shoutd be o stbte to shO'U that 
p tlents ·1tth abnormalty tde nasal cavttles have a predts-
posi.tton to the devetopment of thts dtsorder; for whtch 
reason m asurements have been made on such su jects durlng 
thts study. On the surface there appears to be su port for 
thts contentton. str~e atrophtc rhtn·tts tn East Afrlea was 
found to b common ln the Afrtcan, le s common tn the 
rnesorrhtne Astan,. and very rare ln the Euro e n wt th the 
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narr011 'nasal cavt ttes . There are hov,~ver many other posslble 
factors that may be at work,- and tt ts hoped that this pt'esent 
study may make tt posslbte to show tf the wtdth of the nasal 
cavtty ts lndecd relevant. A personal case of a European boy 
comes to mlnd who devetoped a juventle ftbro-angtoma of the 
post- nasat space. Thus tumour grew tnto the nasat cavtty on 
the rlght stde expandtng tt greatly, deflecttng the septum to 
the teft and compresstng the conchae. After removal he was 
left ;lth a very wtde cavtty. but although observed for 
several years there ·w·as no tendency at alt for atrophlc :rh'lnt tts 
to develop. Qutte apart from the known racta.t charactertsttcs 
of the archltecture of the nose , race may affect the mucosa 
by other genotlc factors; dtffere~ces ln dtet, personal hygtene 
or llvtng condttlons may be tnvolved ; tl e ti.ablttty of refugees 
to develop the dlsease when crowded together ln camps on a poor 
dlet havtng already been menttoned. Much work of great tnterest 
has been done on the lnft.ucnce of the sex hormones on the nose . 
and oestrogens have ooen employed ln the treatment or atrophtc 
rhlnttts . Schaeffer (1920) devotes a conslderable sectt..on of 
hts book to naso-sexuat retatlons'htps, polnttn_g out the many 
reflexes that have been descrlbed lnvotvtng both the nose and 
sex organs. quotes the work of Ftetss (1895} ho advocated 
the appttcatlon of .the cautery to certaln spots ln the nose as 
a treatment for dysmenorrhoea , and descrtbed th reftex 
sneeztng that mny follow sexual acttvtty. ore recently 
T-,lor a ( 1961) ayl.or ( 1961) Y1t ted that 
votw. of the cavemcus tissue \n the nose ta related to •• 
hof'NN coneen tlon and ls sn,atff at pe,Flod• t llte 
. 
,men•• actlvtty l• arnteet. lnce MX ;.-lays a areater part 
tn the l\r-e or er tn cD111u1lttea than l o heN UlO lts 
..,.._, l• var ous\y reaulat tlON• heM 
ton he lnclderlC• or,. .. ,
d\sor r-a heh u atn)J>hlc rhl:nltls •nd CllOtor r ll\\tu 
To .,._.l'lN the ~\otog\ca\ concepts bthtnd tnts 
atlp . on. l t• cor.t.ended t tatlons ln ~hl• 
ectun of' the noe4t t,y lnt'l'.NIICf. t.te etflclemy u ia:n at 
eoncUtlonl &11ehuit.s11 •Y dete anu of depoaltlon of 
lrrlt• t•• a:tr t ctltary actton. at the bys .cal 
ti.ft• or the--=- 1.anket. The wtd or o.tlm 
l UJ"JUI ll. J!WXllfY tha • ent to I.eh alr ent•r• and l..v• 
the hi 
'-. 
1\ow patterne thr h 'th.e na9at foa• n undu.ty wldecav\ty 
•Y ettJ.cl t ctnnatng dltttcu\.t n contact 
t-....n atr • remrt ~ the nn.teoa Jld:tMnt• to clt-. le 
chang are effect• by thtt vasOR;Otor .cont wlthln wtde 
ta t lf l lts are unfavoura te 
anatOIRlcal. .f'act • tbe <kmtaiid •Y oweratep thu.e bounds Uld 
lead 'lly a ~ or t Nehaftlu evl need 
he cl I. I.cal conttltlon kr:.own u aaomctor 
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PU ltJGS 
lt Ls hoped that study of the d nstons and 
lndlces set out tn the tales and ftgures 1ttt contribute 
tm rds the ns ·ers to 
th foll lng:-
num r of probl • Th se lnctude 
a) n evatuatlon of the ad cy of the measure ent 
dot d ln thts study as evtd need y the agreem t 
lth tie ·ork of oth r tnv sttgators. 
) Sex dlf~ r nces tn the nose. 
c) The nettc c posttton or r ce groups 
ref rence to the pe Colour d cornrnunlty. 
th speclal 
d) in Vl of tl . confuston that ha been noted tn the 
y that t dlmenston h ve en sure• to 
provtd a me ns of asse slng t thod h :v ln 
fact een em,ptoyed by pr vtou orker(! . 
) rovt~ton of conv rslon f ctor by rhtch m sur ents 
tak fro. one of attornattve oi.nts y b dJusted 
to confor to tho tak n fr; th other. 
f') To ev tuate th changes prodUc d by t a roce of 
e almtng nd to tndlcat the sutt l1tty of c d~ r 
tertat for a study of tht natur . 
g) To test the vattdlty of th formul of Thotr~on and 
xton for the conver ton of skull lndlces to th s 
of the ttvtn su , ject. 
h) To add to th ~nowtedge of the mann r ln hlch then e 
o s durtng chttdhood, provtdlng thereby a means by 
htch values obtalned tn the Juvcnlle l'\OSe may 
be lnctud d tn the present lnvesttgatlon tnto 
the susceptlbttlty to nas t dlsease. 
t) To enabte a eorretatton to be made et 1e -n subjects 
who are norJT1..al and those suff crlng from a setected 
ttst or nasal dtsorders. so demonstrattng lf ln 
fact nasal archltecture plays a part tn the 
causatton of these dlseased condlttons. 
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AC USE If'' THI STUDY 
The measurements and lndtces used ln thls study may 
e evatu t don theorettcat groun , by lnternat self con-
slstency ln the resutts, nd by comparlson 1tth the publtshed 
flndlngs of other orkers. Th ratlonate behlnd the potnts 
< o ted for these measurements has been ful\.y desert ed eartter 
ad n ed not etaboratod further, tt betng contended that 
the polnts e ploy d re tn f ct the most practtcabte of any for 
thls study. T e accuracy th 'htch th vartous dun nstons 
can be measur d ~ rtes lth the nature ·of th asurements. 
It has tready en noted th t skull dlmenslons r usually 
preclse , and of thee nasal breadth ts rob bty the eastest to 
asure. It routd have been po st to to record thts dtrnenston 
tth n accuracy tcss than th n -,rest half rnll.ttm ter. bu 
unles alt the oth r could b sl llarly ev tu ted, no purpose 
would have been chleved by so doing. Th bre dth of tho 
fronto-nasat suture vartes from flne tlne to a broader 
trregutar re up to one rnttttrneter tn extent, so th t 
tnaccur cles up to hatf a tttlm ter are l vltabt ln the nas t 
h tght. In the ltvlng an th cadaver, repeat me sur ments 
re routt ely dono and v rt tlons up to on mttllm ter oft 
found. Hm~ver , tndivldual errors of thts magnttude llt 
become of llttl tm ortance wher a large sertes ls averaged , 
nd th me ns of the lndlces and .easurements r th refore 
expressed to th ftrst declm t ptace. fhen the flndlngs set 
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out tn the t bt e studt d, a good deg ee of tnternal 
eonstst ncy tn the val..u s ts see For ple , tn the 
larger roup, the Euro n nd Colour d, th le and fern le 
nasat lndtces t ree to wtthi.n t ss than th sum of the o 
sta ard errors. th s tt dlff r nces observed b 
sex.cs b tng dtsc ssed l8t r . 
n the 
In Tabt s 6-11 compartsons are made be reen the flndlngs 
tn the res nt study and those of others, some comment belng 
needed. Tie values cbt tned tn tho case of th European 
skulls tte .ett tthin tho ranger po ted o/ other ork rs· 
exc pt for some tn the c e or the fem le; the very sn-:all serl s 
of 9 h01rever naklng thts ttkety to be due to sampt.lng errors. 
Slnce tn the l.l mea ur nts the n-slon · at ys employed, 
no factor of uncertatnty on thls account xtsts. 
Col.our skults the only truly com rabLe fl 
For the 
s ar those 
of Ke-n (1951 , 19S2) whos fl dtng re t very good agreement 
lth th present study. Hls nasal lndtces ar 54. 2, 54. 6 and 
57. 9 for rn l • f mate, and sex unst ted• respectlvcly, htle 
the pre ent study gives 52. S nd 56. 0 for ~te and fems.to. s 
ttl s n tat r. th se Coloured 'Ult re of a type ne~r r 
to the Afrtcan thnn ts ~-case ln the Colour d co untty as 
·-.. ~. 
hote. r.s t tndtces from other erk.rs for ,slattc optas 
of uns ectft s x ra e from 51 . 4 for J se to 53. 4 for 
urmes • ,hen the mat ler serles of J\.frtcan l"ults ts compared 
wtth publtshed flgures the great ran e of vatu found ln the 
C 
Serles 
TA LE 6 
InI OTHER . UBL1SH£D SERl .... S 
I 1o. 
h F 
l1 A LE 
NH m NI PL 
FEMALE 
! f NB t I PL 
Present study 14 9 52.8 24.8 47.1 44.4 47.9 22.6 41.6 42.3 
ttechapet ( ) 70 50 S1.2 24.3 47.6 48.3 48.7 23.2 47.8 45.1 
Farrtngdon St.(b) 80 70 51.8 24.6 47.5 46.0 48.1 23.5 49.2 43.8 
Tyrotese ( ) 130 - 53.8 25.5 47.7 -
Slovenes (b) 60 - S0.5 23.9 47.1 45.7 
Predynasttc Egypt 
(b) 50 - .so.2 25.0 49.8 48.0 
Scot. Short Clst 
(c) 15 - 49.9 24.8 50.4 51.6 
Lon Clst (d) 8 - 50.5 22.6 44.7 -
lcetand 
11-12 century (e) 19 6 51.9 23.6 45.0 -
S tsh (e) 13 12 52.8 23.8 45.2 -
1 oorftel.ds ( f) 
West scottlsh {f) 
Hooke 1926 
b l rant 1928 
Ret.d & Morant 
Welts 1956 
1928 
e Steffensen 1953 
f Trevor 
50.4 24.0 47.6 44.3 
50.9 23.3 46.1 45.6 
so.o 23.1 46.6 
48.0 22._7 4?.6 
ABLE 7 
Pre ent udy 61 1 4 .,8 25.,7 52. S 46. 
1951 141 60 9,.2 2 . 3 S . 2 -
45. 4 2s. 3 a. o 4 . a 
46. 6 2S.OJ4. 6 • 
1952 2 l 45 . 4 25. 57. 9 ( x unstated) 
a al indic 
1 indi 
ly ot by D·yt 
quot by To i n rd 






t tudy 17 6 49. 0 27. 0 55. 48 7 
194? 220 9. 4 28. 0 1. 
r vor l a 
u ... egr 53 . 27,.3 51. 4 49. 4 
1 49. 27. 5 • 4 • 
C er, ons 9. 27 4 4. 9. 
F rnando Va .s 27 . ss . B .. 
T t l 48.5 27. S 6. 7 9. 5 
Hot nto en 1947 
35 47. 4 2? ... 8. 4 ( 
s do. 31 2. 2 3S. 8 l . 3 ( 
51 .. 9 
. s Ja an 
45 . 0 
e 53 . 
51. 4 
L 








ij!TH <JI'HER PUBLI£HED SERIE~ 
f o . .LE 
?i F nn MB 1 I PL 
EUROPEAJ LIV!l1G 
FEMALE 
NH NB NI PL 
Pre nt tudy 100 71 53.3 35. 9 67.7 ss. s 9. 3 32 . 8 66.7 52. 5 
H rtzberg (1954) 4000 50. 93 33 . 4 ;65.5 
sol Indices only quot by Thomson & Buxton (1923} 
P ri_ 69. l; Brussels 68 .. 3; Landes# France 69 . 9; 
Italian oldiers 68. 5; Br tons 67.5; South Fr nee 65 .1; 
Tirolese 63 . 0 
llas 1 Indiee only quoted by Davies (1932) Average in r nee 61 
Greenland Esquime 64 
Bordeaux 69 
TABLE 10 
.ITU CYI'HER POBLISHEt SERIES 
No. iALE 
F NH BB I PL NH lll PL 
Present Study Col. 59 51 so.1 40. 3 81.l 54.6 45. 6 36. 8 81. 3 52. 7 
A ian & JJalay 26 3 52. 3 39. 0 74. 8 52. 5 46. 0 35. 3 82 . 3 ss.o 
?lasal Indices only quoted by Thoms ll: Buxton: -
:alay 84 . 2; India# United Provines 80. 8; 
India. B ay & Poona 76.2; Tibet 74.4 
sal Indice only quoted by Trevor (1947) 
Southern Bushmen 109 .. 3; Hottentot 100.2; 
Northern Bushmen 7 .o {n :don robably used h re) 
.) 
T 1£ 11 
H A LS 
' T 
f' t i f· · n PL I PL 
sent study 16 28 41.2 45.1 97.2 57~3 44.7 41.3 93.0 ss.o 





rtcan 0 ... 60 
44.9 42.8 95.6 -
47.9 42.9 9. -
so.i 3 .1 16.2 -
53.s 41.0 76.S ( ex unstated) 
tasat Indlce only quoted by osnson ,uxton:-
South Ga on 104.6 • t a.nyamwez-L 89.7; "tkuyu ,,
t fr C ntu 86.9 
r al Index ot d y vtes usa 100 
87.l 
vartou trl es ls trtktng. T ntt 
lndex rn ch te~s tha that found amo g 
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St te gro has en 
cots ttvlng at rs nt 
on th Afrtcan conttnent, d tthout dou t to th const ra le 
a Lxtur of other r cs ln thetr stry. p rt from e 
mortcan ftgurcs, the present ftndlng tth t os 
fr< m th re t of th cont tnent xc pt tn t e case of the 
shman ho ar an entlrety tff rent o le · th a s t tndex 
of th hyper l tyrrhlne type. 
E o t tned fr the ltvtng ubj cts, 
th n s l t ~ ex for the mat urope n ts 67. 7 nd for th f t 
66. 7. u tt 0 ed series ln hlch th ex ls ot peclfled 
r from 63 for the Ttrote e to 69. 9 for th French, so th 
p~ s nt val..ues tt tt l hln these li.rni.ts . 01· the 
Coloured no oth r pubtlshod s rt s en found, tut Thom on 
and -uxton glve lndtc s form sorrhlne typ s that tnclude 74. 4 
for Tt tan and 84. 2 or Mat y. The pre nt v lu ar 81 . 2 
for l. o toure s, and 74. 8 for the Aslan nd ... t t s , 
th f she tng too f to be lgnlfLcant. an of 
Afrtc n t a femate subjects gtv s l l ex of 95, 
ubttshe ftgur s for other frtcan trt lng tn the range 
86. 9 tot . 6, th rtcan N gro g tn etng much l er t 
76. S { • rsk ttz,1930) . In thes Afrtc lndlc st c doub 
xpr s y Tr vor regardlng th u r polnt for t hel ht 
e toyed must borne ln tnd. s re nt nd t tc s 
obt ln d tr. th pr sent study the efore hO\' to be t.n ood 
nt lth the ftndtngs or other orkers. 
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SEX Dif-'FER .. NCES ItJ nrs NOSE 
11tle the nasal lndtces are very slmttar tn the sexes tt 
ls not orthy that tn every publlshed skull sertes tnc\.uded tn 
the comparative tabtes the femate t.ndex i.s . stt.ghtty the greater; 
a ftndtng also observ tn the pr s nt study. '!ht. le- the 
dtfference tn any one sertes my not reach stattstlcal stgnlft-
cance, as lt does not ln the present ftndtngs , yet taken 
cottecttvety the evldence ts strong that the female ln every 
race has n tndex that ts sttghtly th greater. In the 
ttvtng subjects the values obtatned · n the present study show 
no dlfference between the sexes. but th e of Davenport glve 
a fem te tndex that ts about 4 untts greater. He states that 
thls sex dlfforence ts recorded ln some but not tn atl other 
sertes of European measurements. Ho ,evert lf the rn an hetght 
and breadth are taken from hts Flgures 1 and 14 nd the nasal 
lndex c 1.culated from th so n:eans. the sex dlfference ts not 
apparent a c n be seen from Tabte 9. Taken together lt would 
appear tlat the trend towards a lder nose tn th female ts 
cons t tentty present tn tho skut t, but not t: ~i-:.ys found tn the 
tlvlng subject. 
This would suggest that the nasat breadth ln tho female 
skull. ts larger ln proportton to that at the at e compared ,1tth 
"' the le. Thls difference was suspected lndependently from 
.. 
constderatton of the Vot.um.e Indlces tn the exes. The mean 
volume ln<lex of the mate and female ltvlng subjects tn the 
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four rac roups ts 106 - 85; 111 - 89; 107 - 89, and 123 - 102. 
gtvtng sex dtfferences of 21, 22, 18 a d 21 res cttv ty. 
en the l dtvtduat v tucs are ptotted as tn Ftg. 22 tt Ls 
seen th t thls dtff'erence would make lt pos lbt to deter,lne 
the sex of a ubject 1tth consldera te accuracy. If ¥te e.xamtne 
the vol tndtces of th skull ln a stmllar way, the ftgures 
ar 59 - 50, 64 - 57, and 58 - 46 wlth dlff r nee of 9 , 7, and 
12. there b lng no As lan skull group. rhen set out as ln 
Flg. 23 tt ls seen that there ts a much less degree of sex 
pr dlctabtttty tn the volume lndtces of the skull,and on 
consldertng the factors that contrlbute to thts tndex tt ls 
found t t lt t.s the nas t breadth that ts res onst te :for 
most of th ex dlfference. C ai~t on of' thes two sets of 
tndtce makes lt clear that the atar breadth tn th fe tels 
less, r lattve to the ony br adth• than tn the case of the 
mate. Thts ts brought out clearly lf the r latton etween the 
two nasal breadths ls e,cpressed as a ere ntage as ln the table 
that foltows: 
TABLE 12 
A · ERTURE AS A P ~RCFf/TAGE OF ALAR BP.EA ,TH 
Cadaver LlVlDS SubJect 
European lg le 6 I 6 :I 
Female 66. 6 I 
Coloured I ate 5 64 
F 1.e 61f- 6 
frlcan Ma.le 58) 59% 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































In alt xcept the European tlvtng s bjeets the female 
percentage ts the higher. the dtfference be eon the cadaver 
and Llvtng belng an f.nd1.catton of the ernb tmtr.g .changes . 
If nor 1. 3 mm. ls deducted from the cad ver breadth to 
compensate for thts. the two sets of flgures are brought 
n arer together, the two vatues for the Coloured subjects 
rematnlng f.u.rth r apart because the two poputatlons ""cadaver 
and l.tvl.ng - re not comparabte. These ftgures U,. support 
the rr.aln contentlon th t the atar breadth tn the mate ts 
rctntlvely greater than tn th fernat . The dtrnenstons of 
t1e nose belng srr.atl.er generally ln the female lt ts obvtous 
tba t lndlces dert ved from the procluc t of two or more 
dun nstons. such as the vol.ume lndex and the ar 
atco have a sma\ter vatue in the fernate. 
ind x, must 
nm C 1/!L CO!'~,lD'fRATI NS 
Th many race groups tnat have contrlbuted to the 
genettc tertal. of these tnteresttng people have already 
e n mentloned, and i.. t would not be surprtslng tf thts ;ere 
to be r fleeted tn a potymorphtsm of the group. Thts ts not 
as strl!<-tng es :mt.ght h""v been anttctpated• ut T4',ble 13 
sh01· s th .. t there ls a trend tn thts dtrect lon. 
TAB 13 
St ndard nevtatt2n gf t·~ ans of Ltvtng ubiects by ... acE': 
va.tµes are ms nd female 
f'H L · f. AI VI 
Euro ean 3 . 5 2. 5 3 . 2 6. 1 14. 2 12. 0 
Coloure 3. 6 2 . 6 3 . 4 a.a 14. ? 12. 7 
Asl n f- lay 2. 3 2. 4 2. 6 6 . 3 10. 9 9 . 9 
frtcan 3. 0 2.s 3 . 9 8. 4 15. 2 13. 8 
In tht ta Le the standard devtatlons for v rto p rameters ln 
the race roup are set out, shortng that th Coloured peo ie 
h v llghtty gr atcr varl btttty than th urop an(themselves 
of very rntxed orl tn) , about th same as th Afrlcan, but very 
, ch gr at r than ln th stan nd l y o ar hown by thls 
to e rather hor.~geneous corn unlty. Th slan communtty ln 
South Afr lea ls composed of peo Les from s veral countrtes • nd 
ev n those fr tndl tt tr y th ltghter :tnn d Aryt 
fr the north tth a mesorrhtnc type of nose or the Dravldtans 
from the south t th a or t tyrrhtn form. t·tstry (1965) 
h s centty revt d th ethnlc grou pres nt ln this c untty 
d olnts out the retev nee of thts study to th suscepttblttty 
to ccrtatn dt eases, not bty dlab tes. Tho Astan ubjects 
xamtn tn tho resent tnvestlgatton come malnly from south 
nd st Indle. o that they ar 
ln t e country s a -whol • 
ore hornog neou th n those 
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h n however tho cadaver me urernents are comp rd rtth 
tho from the livtng u Jects ht t.y st nlflcnnt dlfference 
err,org s . n n after due atto anc ha been rr~d for pro e le 
m atrnt g changes . the cadaver tndex ls 97. S for male and 
96. 3 for female, hlte the corre pondtng v tues for the ttvtng 
u j cts ar 81 ~1 end 81 . 3. Tht great dlfference ls not 
sen ln t other race groups rtter the fl ure are:-
European 71 . 3 , 65. 8 a a.lrist 67 . 7, 66. 7; an . frlc n 97. 2,99. 6 
ag tn t 97. 2 , 93.0. The onty concluston that can be dra n 
fr th se strtkl:ng flgures ls tl t t e poput tlon sampled tn 
t case of the ttvtng su j cts t dtfferent from that tn the 
cad v rs. n r ftectton the re son for tht ls not dtfftcutt 
to s • The cadavers dr~1n upo t o rovtd dtss cttng room 
u Jects r matnly unctalrr~d bodt s tLkety to be rrom persons 
tow on th soctnt sea.le. In the Ca Colour d conununtty soctal 
l.evet ts ct.osety rel.a.tad to cotour, the d. rker ktMed tndtvt.d-
u ts rho ha greater admi:xturo of antu btood belng on the 
whol thos lo tend to gravlt te to ·the tor1er places. Thls 
upposttlon ts conftrrned when lt ls o sorv d th t the tndtc 
~or th Coloured c davers re very ctose to those for th pur 
Bantu subjects, sho ng that the dtssectf.ng roo . rnaterlal. 
r presents only an extrem rrtngo of the spectrum of ractat 
typ s found tn thts communtty. h close agr e nt wtth the 
ftguros of ecn eonfl!'l'Tls thts.., stnce he too used dtssectlng 
room sp clmens rhlch 1 re drawn prob bty from a stmllar sectton 
of the poputatlon. Thls ratses the tmportnnt questton of the 
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sultabtttty of dtssecttng room rnatertal for cert ln anato teal 
lnvestlg ttons where the populatlon tn questlon presents a 
octal str ttflcatlon that ts llnked o ractat type; for the 
n st tndex ls not the onty anatomtcal feature th t ts known 
to be race dependant . The frequency of ano lles of the 
aortlc arch , of blfld cervtc· L pln s processes and several 
other characters h.ave been found to race 1.ln=ed, whtte the 
rarl ty of the otoscl.erot le focus tn the 1 egro ls wet t known 
to alt ototo tsts . There may elt areas rttere thts problem 
has not existed ln tle past ut here pr s nt t l ratton 
tr nd may lead to thls co llc tton tn t futuret especlatty 
ere n t tgr nt race tends to gravt te to a arttcular 
soclat tevet . Thls sourc of rror mu t be kept ln rnlnd when 
stattstlcal lnfo tlon r gardtng the frequency of ' l.nctdence 
of chart.ctr ts ~ought by study of dtssecttng r m cadavers . 
attentlon has been drawn to thls posst ttlty, Lt y · lt 
be asked 11 t r the ttvtng ubJects th et e re repr ent-
atlve of tru cross sectton of the Coloured c~J.mtty. The 
out• ~tt nts a.t Groote Sch Hos lt t are normally ttmtted to 
those of the tow r tncorne group, o that · c rt· ln amount of 
setectlon my o erat even h re. All th r fore th t can e 
ct l .ed t that the measur nts o t tned ar from tht 
parttcutar sectlon of the communtty Lx d lth a proportlon 
of the htgher lnco. tevels dram fr-om tl e medlcat students. 
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Th g n ttc constltutton of th C Col oured peopte 
has r ccntly een studted by ordon (1965) . He ha$ examtned 
,r,.any cttc ch r cter-tsttcs such as tood gro ps. .T.c. 
t st rs , flnger prtnt atterns etc., nd c()11l&S to the con-
cl.ualon that these people are closer to the European than to 
th B tu . and also ahow clear dtstlnetlona fa th& le.y. 
The present evldence from the nasat lndlces ot 1.lv\ng eubJ!!Ch 
ould ppear to glve support to ht fln l ngs . the mean l.e 
lndl c belng ·uropean 67. 7; Col our d 81 . t ; t n 74. 8 ; an 
frt c n 97. 2; glvtng dtfference be n Europ n and 
Col oured of 13. 5 and be n ntu d Cot oured of 16. o. 
The ar a and vol~ l ndtces also hav ract l corretattons , 
nd ln Flg. · 22 tt :may es en that tn e ch sex t he European 
has th smallest volume , th Col our d targer , and the . 
Afr t can the large-st ; the val.u s e l ng for mat s 106 • 111 nd-'. • 
123, d for f emales 85 , 89 nr d 102 rs c tlv ty. Hor ag t n 
th Coto red st nds necrer to th Euro nn than to t~e f rtcan. 
It ts l nter ~ttP~ to compare th se ftgur s th the prevl usty 
quoted valu for the rea of the pt rtform a r t ur 'gtven by 
egus. hr tt may be seen th t th a rture e of the 
Europ n ts 86' of that of th egro , t stmtt r r latlonshtp 
bet n the vol ume tndlces ls 86 . ... for the mate and 83. si 
for the fem t . Wh,n however the area tndt.ces r exa t n d t 
lt ls een that the Euro has the largest , th fr tcan next , 
and th Col oured the ,s l lest , th me s e t ng for males l n 
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that ord r 160,, 153 and 149 and for females 139, 137 and 132. 
The area and votume lndlc s lndlcate therefore th t the 
frlcan has th most capnctous nose s ll s the targest 
aperture area , ~htle the Euro an has the t rge t mucosat 
are . Thls could lnterpreted s confi.rmntton of the 
tnftu nee of cltmate on th fonn of the no e, ell..ers ln 
cotd cl t ates requtrln..q a greater are of ucosa for tr• 
condtttontng and narrower c vttt s to ensur or efflcl nt 
cont ct tth the tnsptratory alr currents . It outd be 
.ost lntere ttng tf area and vol l1 Lees could be o tatned 
for the Esqutmaux. These should sho r an even gre~ter 
mucosat rea nd smaller na.s l vot lf the abov suggestton 
· ts correct . ne l dlcatton that thls rnay lndeed be the case 
ts th palate tength as gtven by Elchhotz. tthough he 
used a dlfferent method of , asurlng thts dl,enston , y t for 
purposes of compartson hls flndtngs are valld; th Esqutmo 
p tate lng 41 . 3 and the Euro an 37. 5 , For reasons 
that ar not pparent, th area lndex of the Coloured ls 
tov.~r th n etther of the European and frtcan; nd whtle the 
v. lu s for the stan group re htghcr than ln th c e of 
the Cotoured , then bcrs ln the sample are rather small for 
deflntte concluslon.~ to be reac ed. 
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'It ttabt ' ot ~n uth t (1962). 
t at dlv r erce ln r cttc mo dt , r h 
vttiat d to a constd rabl xt nt rablllty of 
t rte urements. t not (1928) e tl t 
th t ? of th s of th m te ha 
b n tng to l ck of L ftnlttons nd 
It ls t t t thts th t V 
o the pr ~ent uthor th to l 
ur ents , nd l. o nco otnt and 




conf ton y e 
Ith s t e dy 
otved. 
n noted th t th n st tn x ound for 





Vt quoted y Th son nd Buxton, 
that t y tn f ct used the setlton or th tr 




teyt. th stcn, the v tue 1outd f tt by n 
7 ttlng tl qul outsld th ng of th 
orkers. . In thl t 
can confld ntty te 
n these btl h 
o bl ln t cas of 
ri.. s. 
th r fore lt 
The s e co ct .1 ton 
t , st.nc 
converston to th ln le f'T ston ut th belo 
t O t l pulls ed valu exc pt hose of uro en rl s . 
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Valu s for frtce..n trl.bes r cord d by otl er orkers show a 
tde range . the maJorlty lytng t tho tndex found tn the 
present study , but a fe betng slgnlftcantty htgher. liere lt 
ls dlfftcutt to arrtve 
llkety that many of the 
ta dogir. tlc conct ston , t i.t ts 
orker used a otnt o proxtrnattr~ to 
the true na ton or atternattvety that th osa trt e has a 
nas t lnd x that ts htgher · than th maj orl ty of antu trl bes 
ln oth r rts of the contlnent of frlc . 
Th to dlfferent tnts th t ay c e toyed as th 
upper termlnal for nasal helght glve vatu of tho nasat. ln ex 
th t re so dlfferent , that ln lail,Y case tt ts posstbte to 
say :lth certatnty vihlch olnt has ln fact be n em toyed tn a 
pubttshed s rles. Where a orker has atte tad to esttrnate 
the posttlon of tho naston by one of th tho revtou ly 
desert d. tt may .ell be that he has ln f ct set cted a polnt 
that l lnt rm dtate et en th naslon ad sottlon, and thls 
ould mak an evatuntlon tn retrospect mol"ie dlfftcutt. Thts 
enhanc s th value of' the targ s rtes ex.runt ed by Hertzberg 
et al . (1954) . Here the ctuat technlque used ls lllustr t d 
maklng lt qult certntn that they e1 toy d tho eltlon. Thelr 
nasal tndex dlffers from that of th Europe ns tn the present 
study by only 2. 2, a re 
mlxcd ortgln of oth th 
rac s ls conslder d. 
rka ty good arrreemant hen the very 
rt.can and the South i\frlcan hlte 
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CCP/ERSJOt OF. INDICES a LOYU G .nm SELL!OU TO THOSE USHG
 NASION. 
Ftgures 13-15 set out the r iatlon between the lndtces 
em Loylng the two atternattve polnts . and the equatlons so 
deduced have been desert ed. It can 'be-seen that the two 
lndtces dlffer by about 7 for a leptorrhtne nose up to about 
15 ln the ptatyrrhlne type . rnaktng lt clear that any amblgutty 
regarding the polnt employed wltt m ke very great dtscr pancte
s 
ln the v Lu s obtatned. It ts contended that for thls reason 
' 
any attempt to ttesttmate" the posttlon ,of the naston ts uns tts
-
factory and rend rs Lt an unsultabte potnt to employ ln the 
ttvtng subj ct, partlcularty as lt ls clear that the reglon of 
the root of the nos ls one wher gre t vart tton occurs as 
evldenecd by the large standard d vtatlon of th easurements 
of th tnterval etween naslon and setllon. As far as can 
ascertaln d the present study ts the flrst that has been made 
tn t,htch the prectse lnterv l et een slon and ttton has 
been det rmin d, an the converslon of one tndex to the other 
made osstble. It ts hoed th t tht lnfor ~tlon ·~tl be of
 
value to other workers tn thls ft td. 
' 
EMBA .lt§ CHA. GES 
The dlscrepancl s that led to an lnvesttgatton into 
posslble e~batmtng chang shave alr dy een noted and the 
procedure that ias ado tcd has been de crtb d. It ts reatlsed. 
for r a ons already expl tncd, that the 
avatl bte' on hlch to base concluslons ts tt.mttc so that the 
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factors worked out must be regarded tentatlve. There ls 
however th po slbtttty of obtatntng lndependent evtdence of 
the accuracy of the values adopted by obs rvlng h welt the 
cadaver meas rements so corrected re ln ccord tth the values 
obtained fr the ltvlng subjects and wlth other pu tlsh d 
results. That such a change due to the embalmtng process ts 
ttkety 'ls o s rved by c~orth (1917) ho r rked that the 
tape of tt brought wl.th tt sure effects tch dtstort 
the soft arts. e tat d th t the gr t t dlscrepancy occurs 
tn res ct oft transv rs measurement of the dlssectlng 
, sug esttng t t th dtv r .g nee m y be so great 
. that err nt data night h :veto~ exctude • 
Ith b n atre dy hom that the Colo red cadavers are 
not a fnlr .pt of th t vlng su jects of t h ls r ce group so 
they cannot sed ln cop rl on bet en corrected cadaver 
and tl ln · measurements. Thts l unfortunat s they con-
tar ost group of cadav rs, o that :retlance must 
tac don the much s . tter uro an frtcan sertes. 
TaQtc 14 t out such co artson, sed on 16 mate and ·9 
fcrnat European c d ver, and 15 le and 7 f ml Afrtcan. 
Ther ts ood agr mont exce t l th~ c se of the nasal breadth 
of th Euro n les 1 d nasal. hotght tn the Afrtcan ternates. 
h s dlff ro s are proba ty "ttrlbutn l to s . tlng errors . 
ther ts no conststent trend to lndtcate that t correctton 
f ctor th t ho. eon Jl_ l ted houtd be ch nged. that ts ctear 
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ts th t had no such correctton f ctor been a pLted , the 
dtscrepanctes ould have been gr8ater. · 
TAf:GLE, .. J4, 
Con:partson qf me"ns rot cor,rected Cadaver t1eas'-lrement,§ 
J.th _thgse from t.tvlng Subjects 
f..if{ NB 
Euro en males C da.ver (s.c. ) 54. 1 38 . B 
Llvlng 53. 3 35. 9 
Buro an fem tes Cadaver (E.C. ) 50.3 3 . 1 
Ltvlng 49. 3 32. 8 
Afrlcan les Cadaver (B.C . ) 46. 4 45. 1 
Ltvtng 47.2 45. 1 
frtc n r tes Cadaver (E. c . ) 42. l 41 . 8 
Livlng 44. 7 41 . 3 
noth r hod of evatuatlon dertves from a study of 
Flgs. 13-15. If m exclude Flg. 14 htch r ef rs to the 
NJ 




97 • .2 
97 . 2 
99. 6 
93. 0 
matl r European sertes, th clo ... agre . nt to tthtn a hntf 
untt of the equattons derlved from F t s . 13 an 15, would not 
i av en se n had tlu~ atmtng co rectlon en stgntftcantty 
ln error. Later ln thls thests tho c td~nc for the accuracy 
of th qu tton of Thomson nd 
k tl to l.lvtn~ su Joct t.ndlcc 
ton for the converston of 
u. x . t.n d. and here agatn 
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fter tho study of a. l.arg crl s of asurements fr 
y rts of t e ortd , Thomson Buxton d rtved an 
equ tton by -htch the skull ad ltvtng lndex coutd 
This formula ts. -
rel t d. 
I . I . (Ltvtng) = !. I . (Skull) x 2. 327 - 38. 08 
Ftg. 16 shows thl retatton ln the cs of 46 c vers whlch 
d ur ln th ts ctl ro an fro hlch t 
clean d skutt su quentty bee 
ch polnt r pr nts th v~lu 
the ca v rt 
al lng ell 
s h--vlng 
formula . 
for er lometry. 
aver nd tts skull , 
cor ct d by the s of th 
T rou t:hes otnt ts drawn the 
ll r tr y the tlon, fr tch tt my en 
that rt r or of the otnts t· ft h n to th 
rl t of tl tt • If tt t1 c d vcr r to 
nt by v ran f ctor 0 ld lle thro h 
Tht t ck of erf ct flt may be th c nt oft polnts. 
du too or o of thr os l t f ctor. !t y h 
ttc to sot ty 
m t tn ch 
s :pttng er or; lt y t1d~cate t t the 
actor ls not correct, o lt ~y c t do t 
on th 
stm tar 
u tton of Tho "'o nd to • tg. 17 
th o n ctrcl s ~ t 




v ry tt t n e d, o Lt th tone ts al o t tempt d 
to f l he ' r oo g od to tru cons i.d rtng th s t t tze 
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of sane of th groups he uses. The figures for th Ttrotese 
r not ta# n from Davtes, but th skulls re gtven by 
t orant (1928) and the tlvtng y Thomson and Buxt Thts 
otnt ls some y to the t ft of the lln, and more tn the 
rcglon occuptcd by the vatues ho ln Flg. 16. re are 
r lattvety fe other serl s u tl led er th skutl and 
tlvt tndtc s arc a.valtabte for an td nttc t grou , but v.:er.e 
he range of uropean skulls and llvtng lndtc s to be taken it 
coutd be en that thy -outd f tt tn an ar a that ts atso 
to th teft of T ornson ~nd Buxton' tln. On Flg. 17 ts 
tso sho nth men valu s or lt he skull and corrected 
c daver lndlc s, e ch group elng denot d y ymbot as sho 
ln the }· y. Th stz of the s ·pte ,:ploy ls al o glven. 
In th c se of th largest race gro p, th otour ds, th 
n fall qutte near to th tln·, the le ltttte to the 
rlght nd th f te to th l ft, fit lng the formula wett . 
Th uro en d frlcan rn ns re further re oved. the ro r 
ctng no tho Tlrol e flgur s quot d b • Stnce th 
vat s obtat ct ln th s of th Coto red "'U Jects ar a 
good ftt, d th se form the tar t o·p, tt ould appear 
that the emb tmtng fnctor s correct, nd t t th formula of 
Th on nd uxton ts satlsf ctory • The less s ttsfactory 
flt ln th c se of the Euro n nd Afrlcan rn y mean that th 
~ 
fonnutn not so cc rat y dlscountcd 
s pl.tng error. 
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C S OF Tfta 
Durl chtldhood the nas l lnd x ch, ngcs gre tty due 
to dts roporttonnlt.y rnpld gr 1th ln nas t het ht co ~ared 
lth breadth• so that the lnfant has a ld nose and a htgh 
nasat tndex. The ldeal manner l n mlch to o serve growth ls 
by a longt t dlnnt study such as tl at undert ken by l eredl th 
(1959). Here lndlvtdual ehltdren vere fotlo·ed over many 
years, nd the groith p ttern tn ach o erved. In such a 
study not onty c the verage mode of gro th seen, but the 
t dlvtdua'l vart ttons tn thts pattern c rtatned. g.ven ort 
:=it 0 l s tudled the gro·th of th external n ~ ln constderabte 
dctalt . colt cted ss statl ttc~ of the dtmonslons at 
v rlous g s a d s bte tso to tu y th progr <!S of 
tndtvt u t chll r n ln 0 cas • te t ls 
result tn the fo of gro th curv s n t l s th t sho the 
rt or change at vartous rto s . In the pre nt tnvestt-
ga.tton such 
transv rs 
l n ttudlnat tudy has not en posstble. and a 
\ 
hod has en dot d, gtvlng the mean dlmenslons 
nd tndex for tw:o-ye r g ct ort s 'fro 4 to 16. ---
uro n no Col.cured ubJects d mat an f t h ve been 
"'naty d op ratety ut as th num r av tl te ts ttmlted 
and th sat tndex ts almost t entlc l for the s xes • mates 
nd f mat s hav en dd d together and the valu s averaged. 
'I1ll proc d r nd r th g p more r gul""r and rnak s the 
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g rat trends or o ~tous. Sh rn on th s ft re re 
the vatu o t n d y otdstetn tn the c e of th E ropeans 
an I r kowl tz ln th c s of th Co tour ds . oldstetn' s 
fl r wer obt ln d fr m r. t onty 92% of th se re 
J tsh. Hls generat tr ndS re st lta to those oft e 
t y. ut hl hl hr valu f n st hetght are 
p tty bee e hl u j ts r rn te 
' 
·ut tso bee tt 
rs th t ht upp r potnt y hav approxl t d to th 
t let slon,, hts br dth V s lng 1. 0 t tdentlcal 
to th prese t m""t flndll'\S • s .. y don on gra p 
of SO ubJect • 
tr t rttle du to 
r 
r pldty n h tg t pt 
ph of gro th has f 
1.ng rror • 
t of ft ur s . 
o t 10 y 
S ttor trend c n 
h no e gro 
to . dorm unttl 
uh rty nth re t~ ~& . n n a ceter t d gr 1th. Th 
brca th r th re re utar, O t t th ro r . stve f t l 
tn n ... 1 al s fo tt nd 0- 1hat 
for f l to th ad ln th for y .,rs fter 
u rty. V ort• h m ln ht.~ t • 1 tndlcate 
th pause ·n gro th tn na l l ht to 0 n rtler, 
rty cc tr ton co after 8 y rs ln the boys th 
nd ll tt t r tn h gtrtr- . For purr s or ndJu tlng 
me ure nt ln L ter chtldhood to k t os t l to lncL d 
h m · nth dutt ftgur ~forth dts ~se cat gort~s, tt can 
een that th re ls v ry ttttL change tn the nas t tnd x 
ftcr th g of 10 years . 
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Th ~uro an 1neasurem~nts and tn x re set out ln 
tg. 18. Ftg. 19 sho:rs ·st t tar cxamtnatton or Coloured 
chtldren , and here the serles ls larger, ~lng rnor deftntte 
conclustons osstble. Agatn the tncrc s tn breadth goes on 
steadlty u.p to 18 years , htt th helght sh01 s a pause between 
12 and 14. Th flgures rttz (19Jn) for regro subjects 
are lnctuded nd galn ht valu s are so t8w'ha.t htgher robably 
bee use d Les and may ve toy d lf~ rent polnt 
for nas t helght . It ls of lnter st t l t th ause tn helght 
growth pears m ch eartter,. e n 6 nd 8 ln hts ftgures , 
sugg stlng nn earllcr o t of pu rty s pos t l..e explanatl·on. 
In th r·sont study the trr gutar high v tu . of th n l lndex 
at th 14 ye rlo · may ro ably b tgnored s du to the 
matt srur. te of 13 avatla le for an lyst.;,. ut p t from thts 
t t ts <-hmm th t from th age of 10 u rds, th na al tndex 
of chtldren t~ cl e tot t oft 
y e obt~tn d y su tracttng 2 fr 
10 and 15 ~ d 1 after th up to 18. 
dult, ... correct ton 
th n ~ t t dex etween 
Th se corr ctto values 
I v ln. fact on em toy d to na lo the ftgures for atrophtc 
rhtnttts to be co put d. 
co 
The re ~on my t t ha 
' 
'· 
n f lt that such corret tton 
r!ilght ppar nth b en dl cussed e rtler, nd the dang rs 
of . klng unwarr nted assurnpt lo otnted out. ln thts 
connectlon th ob~orvatton of Davis t of tnt r st hen he 
consldertng the nasat lndex of th skulls obt ned from 
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t plague lts ln London, Whttecha l Moorft lds and 
arrtngdon St. y ustng Thomson d uxton's formuta 
heh s calculated the correspondlng tlvtng tnd x, and flnds 
lt to 73, much hlgher than th t of the gencr l pout tton 
of Engt • Could lt e that those lth tde noses were 
ore susceptlbte to pl gu At flrst stght tht wo td 
seem osst te deductton, but lt dos not se m llkely on 
m diet grounds and ot er ext~ -ttons must e const ered. 
On suggo t d source of the hlgh nasal lndex ts the posslbll-
tty that t e populatton ost affected by the t gue cont lned 
a roportton of t · tgr nts and se n of 1 on- uropean 
stock. t ls spectatty p.revat nt e r docks wlth 
thetr high rat out tton, and tt is ln thes areas that 
peopt of other races tend to foun . 
The rn- s ements obtatned from attents Ln thls study 
have na led ome deftntte conclustons to 
A i,Ol"l8 t Euro can su jects, 41 l-s an 
ere ched. 
11 f erna. t es were 
ex ,tned and dtagnos as suffering from vasomotor rhlnttls. 
Th n v tu for ll thr lndlc s r so cto to those 
obtat fr the nonnat controls that no form t stattsttcat 
procedure ts need d to s e that no correlatlon extsts 
bet en n sat morphology and t e su->ce tlbtttty to thts 
d lsord r~ tho numbers lng sufftctently targe to ena le 
deftntte conclustons to e reach d. The sar.1e appttes tn 
the c se of the group of 13 Coloured male subjects, but the 
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m nas t l dex obtat1ed fro 8 f t s l 74. 4, 6. 9 tess 
th n tha of th normats . By th u~ of th !I ttf test t 
tht dtff re ts shov to htghty st · flc nt ( ) . 01) 
ut tt l dtfftcutt to hy thts h ut so h n t, re 
ts no ch r l t·on tn th oth r g_10 • T Euro n 
l group of ufferers fro tnusltt ls t rg nough to 
show a corr L tlon ere such to rs nt , ut the lndlc s 
"'r not slgntftcantty dlff rent e no t • 
If then al tn tc oft and rm te otoured 
t uff rtng r t o htc rhlnttls :r tak n tog ther , 
and t e lue from J enll sad d ft r correct ton , 
a total of 12 cases C av tt bt • Th mean vntu 
o t lned 86. 7, s. 5 a. ove the m n for nor t te n 
les. ot only t~ thts th c se, ~t onty on attent 




st index less th 
l to t, nd nlne abov . 
th :0 
tyl tte t" t st to tht 
di.ffo ce en them ns, lt s l 0 n to b stgntftcant 
lth a ro ·ttty tter than .os. It ls th cto r that 
ther ars to be deftn· te tr d toward tder no e 
suff rers fr m tro htc rhtnttl . hi.s flnd ng d s 
not tn i.ts tf n c ssa tty Jus try th t · on that a 
ttent tth lde nos · s mor ron ~ to thts dl ease. for 
t revlo sty noted ftn n s r g rdtng th i. t str tt-
f c ti.on tn the Coloured conuramtty m y be 1 el.ev nt h re. 
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It ls posslble that the sectlon of thls con'lnuntty that ls 
closest to the Afrlcan genettcatty and therefore lower ln 
the soclal scale. ls also the one whose llvtng condl ttons 
make lts members prone to thls dlsorder. 
From the ftndtngs of thts study t t may be concluded 
that there ts no evtdence that nasal dtmenslons have any 
slgnlftcant tnfluence on the susceptt tltty to vasomotor -
rhlnt tls or stnusttls, wt th the po stbte exc ptton of the 
Coloured female group. There ts however a deftntte trend 
towards a vtde nose ln sufferers from atrophtc rhtnttts 
among the Coloured communtty. 
In thts connectlon lt ls or tnterest to examtne the 
tot.at tnct.dence of these three dtsorders among the pattents 
rho attend the Ear , Nose & Throat out-pattents department 
at Groote chuur Hospttat. .A. random sarr.ple of 8550 new 
pattents was taken covertng a 21 year erlod. and the race 
and sex com osttLon was studied. The result ts shown tn 
Table 15, mere th~Cotoureds are seen to provtde most of 
the attents, the Europeans elng the next largest group . 
mt. Le the Afrtcans form ont.y 6:i of the tc>tat . By ca,,npartson 
the cases of the three selected nas t condtttons that were seen 
personalty by the author show on an tysts a dtsproporttonatety 
hlgh tncldence of vasomotor rhlnltls and stnusitts tn the 
European male group. whit the lnctdence of atroohtc rhtnt tls 
J nuary 1963 to r y 1965. gtven s sufr rlng from 
elect d dt ,s 
at one es to 
thos s en p rsonal t.y by the au tho 
R c Eur. Eur. Col . Col. Afr. Afr. 
Dtstrtbutton rot.at F F f( . F 1 
Att p tl ts 8550 1 21,S 26 28'£ 3 . 4,' 3.1 
Vas otor ' 
. htnttl 94 43, 12 18 211 3 
Si.nusl tts 24 38% 1 21 8, 4. 16t' 
trophtc 22% 445 Rhtnttls 18 6 1 , t 
. 
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ln the Coloured comrnunlty, arttcularty the tern.ate. ts 
brought out . St.nee nasal morphology a pars to have been 
excluded as predtsposlng factor tn vasomotor rhlnltts 
and slnusltts, the very definite ractat differences ln the 
. 
lncldenc of these dtseases must have some other exptanatlon. 
Al.ternattve factors have lready been ttsted nd the 
lnvesttgatlon of these cout.d ,el.t form a sulta te subject 
for furth r esearc 
SUt · Y 
Thls study set out to de onstrate hat correlatton, 
tf any, exlsted between nasal dt enstons and the susceptt-
blllty to certain nasat disorders - vasomotor rhlnltts, 
stnusltls, and atrophic rhtnttls. The phystotogy of th 
nose has be n discuss d and r asons adduced for retattng 
tts efflcl ncy as an air-condlttontng chantsm to the 
causatton of these dlseases . The dlmenston~ that should 
be record d and the deftnltlon of the otnts from whtch 
such easurc nts must be ~~do have b en consldered , and 
good r asons found or em toylng the selllon as the u ~er 
polnt fr ·rhlch to measure nasal hetght. The need for 
pr ctston ln the locallsatton of such otnts has been pol ted 
out, and the exact retatlon bet een the settton end the 
naston dcterml ed from examlnatton of a tar-e sertes of 
cadav rs. The tntervat betwe these 10 olnts, and 
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for ulae y hlch nas i lndlce cmploytng one y be 
c rt d lnto thos ustng the otler h ~ ·or ed out; 
lt ts ttcved for the ftr t tl • y tic d-te tnatton 
of ne crant trlc otnt for hlch tho 1 rr~ of crlbrion 
ls s gg t d, th level of the roof of ~hen sat c vlty has 
een ho to er r sented b tt r by the llton than by 
the na ton, a potnt :rhlch l tl kn m to - dlfflcutt to 
locate tn the ttvt subject. y ernploytng the flndtngs 
of th s tudt s co, artson ha been deb en valu 
rrt d t by ·orkers employtng th ton lth those of 
other ho have used the ettton; nd lt h s be n pos t tc 
ln ny cs s to deter·ln ln retros ct tch of th to 
potnts had tn f ct en em toyed ln publlsh d scrtes. y 
asurlng the d pth of th patat furth r dl n ton of 
na<! t morpholo , has en lntrod ced, and an tnstrument 
for o tatntng thts asur tn the ttvtng subject h s been 
devt d. It h s n shovm t t th p Late pth t~ a goOd 
ur of the antero-post rtor extent of th na al cavlty, 
enabtlng ton tndtc s 9 the or lnd x nd th volume 
tndex to catcutated. st dy of skulls- cadav rs, 
nd ttvtng subj cts ·t has been hown that th European has 
the targ-st mucos tar a ut th m lt st sat volum, the 
r ere betng true for th Afrlc n. The pos lbte slgntflcnnce 
or thls fact tn retatton to ctl te h s n dtscuss d. 
The genettc corn osttton of the Cape Colour d co tty has 
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been studied an the flndlngs shcn lt lth 
nd nt genettc tnvestlgattons mptoyln ether crtterla , 
both methods of ass ssrnent showl that they stand nearer 
to th European than to th Afrlc n. Com artson b-twe n 
the tlvtng su J cts and th c dav rs fr the Coloured 
c tty ha brought to tlght the fact th t the cadaver 
s t ns do not ~c resent t teal cross- ectlon of thls 
ca ,,.i.Unl ty but ar drawn fro lndivtdu ts near r to tho 
Afrtc n typ • Changes lnduc d tn the dt.ssectt.ng room 
subject y the rocess of em almlng h ve been studied , thetr 
extent deter lned , nd corrcctton factors ·ork d out and 
t sted. m nts fro chttdrcn ve en bled the gro1th 
of th nose to be observed and corr.ectlon factors for age 
orked out hereby vatues from J ·ve lt subjects y be 
tnc Lu . d tn th .. erto.s of dut t suffering from nasal. 
dtsorder . Th v tues obtatn d haV1 en tested both for 
tnter t constst ncy .and for agr em nt tth th pubtt~hed 
flndlngs of others, and shown to satl factory. Flnatty 
th asur m nts and lndtc s found for nor t su jects h~ve 
been compar d 1tth those fr att nts uffortng from nas t 
dls ascs . No co r tatlon be re n at mor hology and 
vasomotor rhlni..tls or stnusltls could sho , but suffer rs 
fro tro htc rhi..nl ts have b n fcund to have nos s tha t are 
l er than the verag for thetr r c grou . 0th r oss t bte 
xplanatlons for thts t st flndlng arc xamt d. 
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By means of thts study satlsf ctory methods have been 
devtsed to obvlate the confust.on that has often artsen tn 
the pa.st from tack or conststency tn the nase.t. reference 
polnts employed. lt ts n0r1 posstbte for other workers to 
bultd on the foundatton latd and to accumulate a Large 
sertes of records, obtalried under standardtzed condttt.ons . 
from patlents suffertng from nasal dtsorders . In thts way 
the relatlon bet\'teen nasal morphotogy and pathology may be 
studled more effecttvety and in greater detatL . Uslng 
these measurement techntaues the author has htmsetf already 
embarked on a fresh study destgned to follow up the suggestton 
made by Thomson and Buxton that a corretatlon mlght be found 
bet een the wtdth of the nasal cavtttes and the vital 
capact ty of the lungs. 
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t, 1 (S) 
t·t (EC) 
rIN(Sk) 
Interval betwe n Naston e.nd Crtbrton 
asat Index ustng Seltlon ln the Cadaver and 
Ltvlng Subject and Taslon ln the kutt . 
Area Index 
Volume Index 
Nasal Index to Naslon 
Nasat Index to Settlon 
t.asat Index uslng correctton for batmtng Change 
ase.l Index of skult obtatned from thts cadaver. 
t OR AlS EUROPEAN .MA.LBS OVER 16 
t~o. 1 t 1H fil! PL NI AI VI 
l 49 35t 53t 70 142 91 
2 Sli - 34 54~ 67 151 97 
3 53 39 S7 74 164 118 
4 sst 34 SB 61 173 109 
5 49 33 57j 67 152 93 
6 54! 33 55?[ 61 162 100 
7 53 37 .56 . 70 160 109 
8 58t 38 63 65 199 140 
9 56 34i 57 62 171 110 
10 53 36 59 68 1?0 112 
11 47,& .33 54 69 139 85 
12 54 38 54 70 157 Ut 
13 50 341 52i 69 143 91 14 57 32 53 57 161 98 
15 49 36 531 74 143 96 
16 53 38 54 72 155 108 
17 55t 35! 5'1 64 170 112 18 56 36 56 65 169 114 
19 47 33 s1, 71 147 91 
20 5..,~ 34 s1, 63 167 106 
21 51 37i 52~ 73 146 100 
22 56 34 51 61 153 97 
23 54 39 61f 72 181 130 
24 Sl! 37t s1, 73 161 111 
25 48 34 52~ 71 137 86 
26 so 36 53 72 145 95 
27 53 3St 57} 73 166 117 
28 56 34 59 62 177 114 
29 52 37 56t 71 159 109 
30 53} 38t S9 72 172 113 31 59 32 57 55 179 109 
32 56 36 57 64 172 115 
33 571 35i 57 62 175 116 
34 s1I 41 60! 71 189 142 
35 53 33! 50 63 142 89 
36 53 35 58 66 165 107 
37 48 37! 49'r 78 130 104 
38 52 41 64 79 183 135 
39 591 Mi 61 58 194 125 40 51 36 51 70 142 95 
41 49 33 57 6? 153 93 
42 51 .36 55 71 152 . 101 
43 4B 36 52 75 135 90 
44 47! 36j 54! 77 141 95 
45 56 37 57 61 172 120 
46 58 35:r 57 63 178 120 
47 SSi 37 59 66 176 121 
48 59 36 59 61 186 125 
49 S7 38 61 67 188 132 
50 49 34! 54 70 143 91 
NORMALS §UROPEAN MAL.BS OVER 16 (contd.} 2 
tg, NH NB L t?I I VI 
51 56 35 54 63 162 106 
52 48t 37 60 76 160 108 
53 47 35 51 75 137 84 
54 59 33 56 56 176 109 
55 sit r,t 56 67 156 99 S6 5Qi 56 74 154 106 
57 54 32 s1t :59 166 99 
58 49 36 57~ 74 153 101 
59 Sil 
34! 53 63 155 100 
60 :9 37 53 62 1.70 116 61 35 55 71 149 96 
62 53 33 52 62 147 91 
63 55 33 59 60 174 107 
64 48 
~:t S1 82 149 108 65 56 58 69 176 125 
66 55 38 51t 69 171 120 
67 53! 34! 57 64 166 106 
68 52 37 60 71 168 115 
69 SBi 37 56 63 176 120 
70 54 34i 58 64 169 108 
71 56t 36 55 64 167 112 
72 49 36 53 74 141 97 
73 56 33 53 59 158 98 
74 6li 311 60 50 126 J16 
75 55 32 49! 58 145 87 
76 53! 39i 53 74 154 112 
77 51 36 49 70 136 90 
78 52t 38 52 72 148 104 
79 49 3Si 52 72 139 91 
80 46 38 51,i 83 131 100 
81 S7i 33t 53 58 163 102 
82 54 362 59 68 172 116 
83 52 38 SSi 73 156 110 
84 51 31! 60 62 163 96 
85 54 36 56 67 162 109 
86 57 37 56 6S 171 118 
81 45 36 54t 80 134 88 
88 Sli 38 5Qi- 74 141 99 
89 57 36 50 63 153 102 
90 51,! 38 52 66 161 112 
91 59 41 54 70 172 131 
92 57 35 54 61 165 108 
93 S1 36 55 1 71 153 102 
94 53 45 ssl 85 163 132 
95 45i 36 55 79 137 90 
96 58 37, 49 65 153 107 
97 55 35 52 65 154 102 
98 48 35'2 58 74 1S1 99 
99 55 36 58 65 171 11S 
100 57! 30i 51 53 156 89 
roRf1ALS ffifP.OP 'ER }6 3 
No. NH 'B p r-1 Al VI 
1 44 27 54} 62 129 65 
2 5~ 36f 53! 12 147 98 
3 482 34 53 70 140 90 
4 43 3~ 53 71 124 69 
5 43f 32~ 47! 75 112 67 
6 45 31 St 69 124 71 
7 46 32, 54 71 135 81 
8 52 31 54 61 150 89 
9 szt 32I s·, 61 164 99 
10 s2v 34 51 66 143 93 
11 45'2 34 52 7S 129 80 
12 50 31! 56 63 150 88 
13 47 32 :~ 68 138 82 14 48i 36 74 144 95 
15 52 33 54 64 152 91 
16 52 28 ·53 54 147 77 
17 48 32 49t 67 128 16 
' 18 so 36 
~:t 72 148 98 19 45 33 73 143 87 
20 47 321 54 69 137 82 
21 Sti 35 SQi 68 141 91 
22 51 32 1 52 64 143 86 
23 50 ~~ 49 61 131 75 24 S2i 
5~ 
56 149 83 
25 53 32~ 53 61 152 92 
26 471 31 4 66 127 73 
27 47 32! :; 69 126 76 28 48i 32 66 130 71 
29 45 37 512 8 127 86 
30 49 31 45 63 118 68 
31 :~ 35 45 72 118 11 32 31i 48i 64 129 75 
33 481 27 50 · 56 129 66 
34 47 3ti 50 67 126 74 
35 56 31 53 55 158 92 
36 52 32t so 62 139 8-4 
37 50 34.,- 52 69 140 90 
38 48! 35 52 72 137 88 
39 50 33 55 66 136 91 
40 53 32 51 60 145 86 
41 46t 32 ~, 69 124 73 
42 45 33 51 72 126 76 
43 49 32 49! 65 131 78 
44 51 ~~i 54 64 147 89 45 52 53 66 148 95 
46 47 32f 49 69 125 75 
47 :1 31~ ~~ 69 134 77 48 32 66 131 82 49 54 32,& 47f 60 138 84 
50 48 36 472 74 125 83 
NORMALS EUROPEAN FEMALES OVER 16 (contd. ) 4 
No. NH NB PL NI .A:I VI 
51 57 33 48} 58 148 91 
52 44 34 52 77 124 78 
53 50 32t 49 65 132 80 
54 48 29 51 62 131 71 
55 47 30i 57 65 144 82 
56 45! 31 52 68 128 73 
57 48 38 52 79 136 95 
58 50 33i 61.t 67 166 103 
59 48t 321 s2,l 67 137 93 
60 52 39 55 75 156 111 
61 52 33 50 63 140 86 
62 47 32 so 68 128 75 
63 57 37 58 65 178 122 
64 50 33i 62.t 67 168 105 
65 46 32 4~ 70 116 69 66 54 34i 5 2 64 146 94 
67 49 32 56 65 148 88 
68 51.t 32 1 53 63 147 88 
69 s1I 31! 57 61 158 92 
70 55 34 53 62 156 99 
71 Sti 38 54 74 151 105 
IDRUAL .R 16 5 
:ro 
• 
m: PL AI VI 
• 
1 49 41t SB BS 158 118 2 5 37 57 68 169 117 
3 53i 42 57! 79 169 129 
4 52 37i 61 72 172 119 
5 53 42 55 79 160 !22 
6 .47 l~ ~;t 82 135 95 1 52 78 170 125 
a 48! 42 5? 87 153 116 
9 54 4'* 55 75 162 120 10 52,! 43 501, 82 145 114 
11 46 44 54 96 139 109 
12 4~ 37! S4 76 146 100 
13 52~ 37 S2i 70 149 102 
14 55 39 55 71 164 118 
15 54t 35 54 64 156 103 16 54 43 54! 79 162 128 
17 52 38 53 73 149 104 
18 4~ 41 57 83 155 116 
19 46 39'1 54! 86 133 99 
20 49 40 61 82 164 120 
21 41 39f 61 89 151 107 2 
22 44 44 54 1 100 135 105 
23 42 42! s3I 101 130 92 
24 53 JS 56 72 161 1l3 
25 50 41 44i 82 122 91 
26 S4i 38 S4 70 124 112 
27 45 41 54 91 134 100 
28 sst 41 56 74 169 127 
29 512 38 58 74 ., r.3 114 
30 53 37i Sc,i 71 144 100 
31 8 40 60 83 159 115 
32 53f 41 1 57 17 166 126 
33 4 5 35~ 47 85 118 82 
34 43 38 54 88 128 88 
35 54 39 52i 72 153 110 
36 50 38 57 76 139 108 
37 48 39i 54 82 143 102 
38 45! 44 54 97 137 108 
39 53 42i 52,! 80 184 118 
40 8 39 52 1 137 97 
41 ibl 41 51-l 86 133 102 42 41 1 53 82 149 111 
43 48 39 sst 81 147 104 
441 46 39 54 85 137 97 
45 50 40 53t 80 147 107 46 48 41 53 85 141 105 
47 45 41 54 91 134 99 
48 52.!. 42t 59 81 171 133 49 s2j 36 55 69 156 106 










































































































































































































































































R 16 7 
No, L f I I -VI 
1 43 34 54 79 126 79 
2 48! 38 52 78 137 96 
3 44: 38 
~t 86 132 91 4 44 39 88 130 92 5 46! 36t 48 78 124 83 
6 45 34 56 16 137 86 
7 40 34 45.v 85 100 62 
8 52 37 521 71 148 101 9 39 36 51 92 111 72 
10 48! 35 53 72 141 91 
11 42 35 so 84 115 74 
12 sit 33! 56! 65 156 97 
13 492 34 49 69 131 82 
14 41 37 48 90 109 73 
15 43 35 52 81 123 78 
16 39f 43 57 108 127 97 
17 45y 38! 54! 85 136 95 
18 49 43 60 88 163 126 
19 48 35 57t 73 150 97 20 44 36 54 82 132 86 
21 49 36! 53 75 142 95 
22 48* 34 53 70 139 87 
23 48i 37 53 76 141 95 
24 42 35 45 83 102 66 
25 47 38 54 81 139 96 
26 4! 40 57 99 129 92 27 5 36 52 79 129 85 
28 4 34! 50 85 111 70 
29 43 42 53! 98 128 96 
30 53! 41 52 77 152 114 
31 44 39 ~~ 89 123 87 32 48 37i 78 148 102 
33 45 36 55 80 136 89 
34 43 3Si 52i 83 123 80 
35 45 38 55 85 137 94 
36 45t 38 45 84 112 78 
37 4hi 38 so 92 115 70 
38 44 39 55 88 134 94 
39 49! 37 49 75 132 90 
40 46 37.t. 49 82 124 85 
41 45,} 34! 49 76 121 77 
42 47 33 49 70 125 76 
43 48 37 53 77 140 94 
44 48 38 541 79 142 100 
45 531 37 54 69 156 106 46 42 40i 54 95 128 93 
47 422 32 54 75 125 73 
48 41 35 so 85 112 72 
49 45 40 59 89 146 106 
so 46 36 52 78 131 86 51 54 35 60 65 154 113 
'8. 
NORMALS AFRICAN MALES OVER 16. 
No. NH NB PL NI AI VI 
1 46t 46 61 1 99 161 131 
2 47t 45 63t 94 167 136 
3 53t 47t 55 89 163 139 
4 43 5lt 59 120 145 130 
5 47 43 54t 92 142 110 6 42t 47t 49 112 121 100 
7 45t 43 59t 95 150 116 8 48 43t 61 91 164 128 
9 51 45t 63t 89 179 147 
10 45 45 53 100 135 107 
11 47t 50 1 54t 106 145 131 
12 49 40t 57t 82 155 114 
13 45t 48t 56 107 173 123 
14 51 442 59 87 166 134 
15 45t 45t 52 100 130 103 
16 47t 43t 58 92 153 119 
NORMALS AFRICAN FEMALES OVER 16 
1 44 38t 55 87 134 93 
2 40 42 53t 105 120 90 
3 44 40t 512 92 126 92 
4 51 43 65t 84 184 144 
5 42 39t 57 94 134 95 
6 45 40 59 89 147 106 
7 44 43 55 98 135 104 , . 
8 49 43 54t 88 146 115 
9 46t 39 54 84 138 98 
10 48 45 57 94 152 122 
11 44 39 55t 89 135 95 
12 44t 45t 54 102 134 109 13 46t 43 59t 93 153 120 
14 45 41 49 91 122 91 
15 48 40t 53 84 140 103 
16 4lt 39t 54 95 125 89 
17 46 40t 52 88 133 97 
18 44 42 52 96 128 97 
19 47 44 52 94 136 107 
20 47t 40 57 84 150 109 
21 39 43 54 110 119 91 
22 45 44 54 98 135 107 
23 44t 42t 52t 105 130 99 
24 42 38t 46 92 108 74 
25 4lt 38 55t 92 129 87 
26 39t 37t 59 95 130 87 
27 48t 41 59 84 156 118 
28 43 4lt 59 97 142 106 
VASOMOTOR RHINITIS EUROPEAN MALES OVER 16 
.., . 
No. NH NB PL NI AI VI 
1 48 36 57 75 149 98 
2 47i 3Sf 57 75 147 96 
3 s2l 34 55 65 155 98 
4 50 3S 62 70 168 108 
5 47 36! 53 78 137 91 
6 55 31 59 56 173 100 
7 52 36! sst 70 156 105 
8 48 35 57 73 149 96 
9 47 36 53i 76 138 91 
10 50 36-! 61I 73 168 112 
11 59 35 57 59 180 118 
12 56 321 56! 58 169 103 
13 54i 36l 47 67 138 93 
14 56! 34 60 60 181 115 
15 57 39 62 68 191 138 
16 52 37t 54-! 72 153 104 
17 52 372 57 72 160 111 
18 53! 36 sst 67 161 107 
19 51 39i 55- 77 155 112 
20 50 38: 56! 77 154 108 
21 60 36 SB 60 187 125 
22 51 40 54 78 149 110 
23 52f 35 55 67 156 101 
24 · 49 36 54 73 144 I 95 
25 51i 39 51 76 143 102 
26 59J 36 56 60 178 120 
27 58 33} s1t .58 159 100 
28 55 41 61 75 182 138 
29 51 34-i 52 68 143 92 
30 53 41 5°* 72 146 110 
31 s2t 37 'f 71 175 119 612 
32 57 34 57 60 174 110 
33 l 46! 32} ssf 69 140 83 
34 58 372 56 65 174 122 
35 561 35 55 64 162 105 36 6 2 31! 49 52 157 93 
37 I 51 39 Sli 76 143 102 \ s1f 38 54 37 69 150 103 
39 52 34! 51- 66 145 92 
40 53 40 53t 75 155 114 
41 53 35} 52 67 148 98 
VAS ITIS EUR ER 16 10 
ro . , l. t L t. I I V,1 
1 54! 3~ 53 60 154 94 2 49 3 2 54 62 143 81 
3 46 34 53 74 133 84 
4 46 32 50 70 125 73 
s 52} 36 49 69 140 93 
6 SJ 39t SS! 78 154 113 
7 53 21 48 56 136 75 8 48! 33 49 69 129 80 
9 48 33 54 70 140 87 
10 45 32 48t 71 118 70 
11 50 31! 47 63 127 74 
ITIS COL URED l:A.LES OVER 16 
1 47 3St 52! 82 135 ... 5 
2 52 382 54 74 153 106 
3 54 34 51 63 148 94 
4 49 43 52 88 141 110 
5 52 40 S7 77 162 118 
6 531r 41 50 77 146 110 
7 51 40! 50 79 141 104 
8 48 44 56 92 150 118 
9 S1 47! 57 93 160 138 
10 ~~ 42 50 83 139 106 11 43 49 115 105 79 
12 54 38 54t 70 159 112 
13 53 41! 53 78 152 116 
V ,S Qt!.Q'i'Ot J INITIS C ,LOURED FEliALES OVB 16 
1 51 41 58 80 162 121 
2 45-?i 33 50 72 124 75 
3 50 29?l 53 59 141 78 
4 :~ 33t 47 7() 121 75 5 31 50 64 133 78 
6 46 39 61 85 154 109 
7 41t 41 56 99 151 95 
8 52 36 51 69 143 93 
9 51 35 s1t 69 159 103 
10 54 37 53- 69 156 107 
11 44 3t?i SB 83 140 93 
12 45! 36 55t 79 138 91 
13 54 37 49 69 143 98 
14 43 38i 51 88 122 95 
1S 51, 37 53 72 148 102 
16 482 34 49 70 129 81 
17 47 33 50 70 128 78 
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SIHUSlTIS S OVEJ 16 12 
f·o, lH B L I I ! VI . 
1 48 36 55 75 143 95 
2 '16 36 57 78 143 95 
3 7 37 52 79 134 91 
4 51 34! 52 68 143 92 
5 62 1 36 56 58 190 126 
6 51 34 52 67 144 90 
7 54i 36! 59,l 67 175 118 
8 57 34 57 60 174 110 
9 55} 35! ssi 64 166 109 
If1TJSITIS 16 
1 45 38 50 84 123 86 
2 53 34 52 64 149 94 
3 50 36 50 72 136 90 
SINUSITIS C 16 
1 44 38 53 86 128 89 
2 41 36! S2 89 118 78 
3 53! 40 49} 75 144 106 
4 51 3?t 53 74 147 101 
s 52 42 52 82 148 115 
SI SITIS C 
1 47 33 53 70 134 2 
2 40t 34! 52 85 116 72 
S l llUS lTlS AF fER 16 





I ICAt FE 16 
1 45 56/r 90 142 103 
2 35 57 123 115 86 
3 44 52! 92 128 93 
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SKULLS COLOURED MALES 14 
To. L .vs J b(i VI .. . 
1 s2t 22" 50 3 16! 43 60 2 stv 23! 45t 2 46 55 
3 45- 26 · 45 2 11 58 54 
4 24 1 3 6 54 47 
s ~ 5 1- 28 51 3 12 54 74 
6 49 24t 47 3 9 50 57 
7 50 2S 41I 3 8" 51 61 
8 SSt 29 52i ?i 1 S2 84 
9 55 221 49;i 0 7 41 62 
10 50 22 49 2 5 45 S4 
11 50 251 sst 4 10 51 71 
12 47 25 49 31 9 53 58 
1.3 50 24 42 0 7 48 50 
14 45 26 451' 21 s, 58 54 
!5 451 27-f 53 4i 5 61 67 
16 47 2sl 45-lt 3 6 53 55 
17 49 2sf 47 6 9i 53 59 
18 46 24l 44 4 8 53 so 
19 so 2~ 4:t 3 1 42 50 20 47 27 5 5 51 62 
21 6 23 45 
~t 9 51 48 22 43j 24 50t 1 55 53 
23 5~ 27f 52 4 53 15 24 s 2 26~ 39! 2'2" ~ 53 53 25 55 24 43 2 44 57 26 49 27! 47 4 56 63 21 ill 2.4 39f 3 1~ .52 44 28 28 j7J 4 56 68 29 2:st 3 4 54 38 30 212 40 5 101 54 56 
31 45 26 42 1 4 5 58 50 
32 5 i 221 4 2 3 45 50 
33 472 26 47 4i 7 55 58 
- 34 47 25 40 3* 4t 53 41 
35 Soi 21 48 5 6 53 66 
... 6 51 27t 49 s 54 69 
37 431 29 45 3 3 67 57 
38 47 27 49 5 5 57 63 
39 49 26 46 4! 4* 53 60 
40 so 28 4:t s 56 62 41 52 26t 46 3 so 65 
42 49} 27 .q 1 55 59 
43 51 26j 46 3t S2 62 
44 52 2.6, 46 12 51 63 
45 48! 24i 47! 5 51 S7 6 52 27 41 6 52 59 
47 49 26 "10 3 52 S1 
8 54 2! 94' 3 44 63 49 S2i 5 45 4 49 60 
so 48 2 · 44 2-t 51 S2 
SKl.Jlt.S COI .. OORSD A.LES (contd) 15 
to. PL N/S t/C"·' 1:1 t,• VI 
51 49i 2D 40 3 9 53 52 52 49 24 1~ 3! 1~ so 57 53 SSi 2 3 53 82 
54 49 2 44 0 7 48 51 
55 47 27 49 5 s 57 63 
56 471 29i so ti 6 62 10 
51 9 27 45 4 61 54 60 
58 4St 22! 55 4 to 49 56 
59 50 29 45i 3 s 58 66 
60 45! 27 41 3i 7i 57 58 
61 47 25 46 3 s 5.3 54 
2roJJJ.r-5 COJ..OlJ'ROO F£f, !ES 
1 44 21 "'.-01 0 4 53 42 2 44! 4 46 l 
1~ 
5S 50 
3 48 22 49 5 47 54 
4 46 25 42 4 10 54 48 
5 :t 25 41 1 a 53 49 6 U3 4i 1 62 59 7 45 2~ 2 1 6 55 47 
8 43t 26 4 3 5 59 51 
9 44 26 42 0 0 59 48 
10 4.2 25 43 ii ti 59 45 11 
~t 2ft 41 s 47 42 t2 r 45 2 7-& 67 55 13 44  ll ·7 S3 47 14 :I I 46 7 ss 51 15 27 42- 1 5S S6 16 211 4S 7 57 64 
17 44 24 4~ 3 54 S2 
18 49 25~ 44 0 53 S6 
!9 4:7 22 3~ 0 41 At 
20 41i ·22 38 2;. 54 44 
21 '47 27 -431 3 51 35 
22 4'9 241 43 2!, 11 so 56 
23 45 29 '11i, 6 7 65 54 
24. 46 26! 47 0 1 58 51 
25 50 23 43 2 s 46 50 
26 47i 2S 42! 41 1 53 S1 
21 48 26 44 1 0 54 5S 
2S 43 2 · 42-b 0 4 56 44 
29 46 26i 45 3 6J 58 55 
30 41i 22 42Ji. 2 2 53 39 
SKULLS COLOURED FE.MALES (contd.) 16 
No. NH NB PL N/S N/CR NIN VI 
31 43 27 43i 3 2 63 50 
32 46! 28 43! 4 6 60 56 
33 47 28 42! 3 6 60 56 
34 45! 25 44 2i 5i 55 50 
35 46 24! 45i 3! 5!. 52 51 2 4! 36 44 29 43 3 66 55 2 
37 46! 24i 43 2 9 57 49 ~ 38 47 222 41! 4i 7 48 44 
39 44i 25 44 31 7i 56 49 2 2l 6! 40 40 26 42 65 44 
41 42t 28 46t 3 7 66 56 
SKULLS AFRICAN MALES 
1 46 26 51 5 at 56 
61 
2 48t 27i 46 st 7 57 61 
3 52 24!. 44i 6 10 47 57 
4 5°* 32!. 53! 3f 8 64 88
 
5 44.!. 23! 48 6 6 53 
50 
6 48I 26 41i 4 12.1. 54 52 
7 52! 27 45.i 5 al 52 
65 
8 53 26t 47! 3 7 50 
52 
9 521 29 53 6 10.1. 55 
81 
10 sol 27 s1i 4t 
al 53 70 
11 47 29f 5~ 5 7! 63 
70 
12 46 26 45! 6 6 56 
54 
13 46 28 53 3 
5i 61 68 
14 47t 25 49 5i al 53 
58 
1 2 al 
15 52 28 51 22 54 
74 
16 sot 27! 49! 4 6I 54 68 
17 46 26 47 3t 7f 57 
56 
SKULLS AFRICAN FE.MALES 
1 45 26t 44! 0 a
i 59 53 
2 45 26 42 2i 5.!. 58 
49 
3 53i 32 46.1. 3! 12! 60 79 
4 49! 25 43! 0 7 51 
54 
5 45 26 38 1 6.1. 58 
44 




1 55 4J S8 
61 3 
3 53 so 
51 67 
s 7 54 
6 4:3 47 
1 0 39 4 
0 52 61 
9 55 
10 2 '42 1 
n 26 9 64 
12 ~ I' 23 2 53 
13 53i 24 45 55 
14 5 27 2 49 71 
1 41 
2 12 48 
3 3 2 
... 
5 55 
5 7 33 
6 9 0 
1 5 si 57 
8 1 s 43 
9 21 2 1 41 
C s 18 
to, /S (S) t ,I (J.C) {Sk} 
1 47 41 6J 87 83 74 45 
2 41 43 7 91 87 77 43 
3 52 st 5 87 83 78 44 
4 38 4~f 3 
122 116 110 
5 
4~ 
7 84 80 71 ~9 
6 4 42 7 94 89 79 51 
7 48 43 4 89 84 79 58 
8 47 m 
6 88 4 76 53 
9 47 7 9.S 90 80 50 
10 53 
... 0 76 69 53 I 
11 46 43- 9.!. 95 90 76 
12 44 41i 8 93 90 77 48 
13 41 45 5 110 t 95 58 
14 36 44 9 122 116 95 
15 44 47t 8 108 102 89 
16 55 43"2 it 79 7S 67 17 521 49 9 89 81 
18 44i 49 6 t 10 103 94 
19 43 SL 6 120 11 103 55 
. 20 44 51 'f 41 117 112 104 
21 38f 43, 6 113 107 95 
63 
22 53 Sl~ 4 97 93 89 ... 8 
23 39 2 7 108 101 89 49 
2 43 43 5 99 94 86 
25 42 43 6 102 97 87 
26 431 45 41 103 98 91 53 
27 41 42 6 101 96 
a·s 62 
28 461 52 8 112 107 
92 
29 462 521 9 112 108 9.2 
30 40 47 7t 119 113 97 
31 47 49 6 104 100 90 
32 46 44i 4i 97 91 86 
33 46 44 2 96 91 87 
44 
34 44 42 8 95 90 79 
35 51 47 s 91 87 80 
49 
36 46 53 7} 115 110 99 61 
31 46 42t 6 92 88 B 
38 42.!. 49, 7i 116 111 88 
39 3 44 8 129 122 108 
40 39 42 ~ 109 103 76 41 39 46 118 112 93 
42 46 45, 1! 99 9 77 3 48 48 100 95 89 44 39 47 120 114 91 
C '.VERS C s 19 
, 1;0. r, NB N/S l ~I { ldf {Sk) I I 
1 43 36* 
~t 85 80 72 53 2 41 44! 109 103 89 
3 40 40 10 100 94 78 
4 42 42 8! 100 95 80 51 
5 35! 4ti 9 117 110 90 66
 
6 38 39 9! 103 97 80 66 
7 42 4tt 10 99 93 77 53 
8 38 43:r 9 114 107 90 48
 \ 
9 43 37 6} 86 81 72 
10 41 491 s 121 115 104 55 
11 40 44 4 110 104 97 
65 
12 42 44! 6 106 100 90 59 
13 41 43 9 105 100 83 
58 
14 36 44 7i 122 116 98 
15 44 37" 6 as 81 72 
16 48 41I ai 86 82 71 
17 49 37 7 75 71 64 
18 42 1 40 6 94 89 
81'1 52 
19 48; 44l st 92 87 80 
20 36 46 7'"2 128 121 103 
1 54 38 5i 70 61 62 
49 
2 
2 53t 36t 6 68 65 59 42 
3 54 38"1[ 6 71 67 62 45 
4 54 43 7 80 76 9 
49 
5 55 39 5* 71 68 62 
45 
6 58 38 4 65 62 59 
7 5~ 3Si 6 63 59 55 48 
8 48 41 6 85 81 
73 
9 54-i 43 6 79 77 71 
10 S9 40 7 68 64 59 
11 1 40 ai 73 70 65 12 55 45 81 77 68 13 5 36! 4 72 68 65 
14 54 39 4t 72 69 65 
15 52 46t 10 89 85 73 
16 47-1 42. 8 9 85 1
5 
20 
CAD VERS EUROFF.Af T HALES 
No. NH N N/S Nl{S) NI(OC) ' NIN NI {Sk) 
1 49 
~t 5 66 62 58 45 2 51! 8 75 71 63 42 
3 51 39 a 76 72 66 4 46 33 73 68 61 5 47 36 77 73 64 46 
6 
~i 35 6 78 73 67 1 Si 58 55 50 
8 .so 6 65 61 56 
9 52 4! 61 51 54 
AFRICAN M IE§ 
t 39i 41i St 105 too 84 51 
2 49 3-8 7 77 73 66 55 
3 47 46 
~t 98 93 82 4 53! 4.si 85 81 72 
s 43 51 5 118 113 103 
6 43! 46 te>l 106 too 83 
7 42 43 10 102 97 80 
8 43 45 :t 104 99 88 9 49 . 52{ 107 102 89 
10 :gj 50 5 99 95 88 54 11 51i 8t 102 91 85 
12 43 41 9 110 104 88 
13 41i 45 5 109 103 94 
14 44 51 9 116 110 94 
15 44 42 9 95 90 77 44 
AFRIC fEPALES 
1 m 46 9 114 108 90 57 2 41 9 112 106 87 
3 40 38 6t 95 90 19 
4 m 48 6 101 96 87 59 5 40 7 90 85 77 
6 39 40 9 103 97 81 
7 401 49 6i 118 115 101 
CADAVERS FRESH Af'..'D E.r:BAU· D 21 
NO. Race Sex FRESH Et· 11·-D CHAtv'GE 
N}I NB Nl .NH t NI NH ND NI 
1 C M 47! 42 88 46 44 96 -ti +2 .... 8 
2 C H 48 41} 86 44 42 95 -4 +ot 'Ir 9 
.3 C M 55 45 82 51t 47 91 -31 +2 + 9 
4 C f1 46 43! 94 46 :;t 92 0 - ti - 2 5 C h 43 44 102 421 116 :tt +5} +14 6 C M 4Bi 53 110 46 53 115 0 + 5 7 C 36 46 128 34! 44.1. 129 -ti + 1 42J 1 8 C M 41 37 90 39 109 -2 +2 +l9 
9 C H 42 43 1 104 39 46 118 -3 +2i +14 
10 C M 491 42I 86 46 45t 99 -3! +3 .. 13 
11 C N 48 46 96 48 48 100 0 +2 + .4 
12 C M 40! 45 111 39 47 l20 
-tt +2 + 9 13 C F 44 JSi 88 42t 40 94 -1 +tt + 6 14 C F 48} 46 95 48 44! 92 0 -1, - 3 
15 C F 39 43! 112 36 46 128 -3 +211 +16 
16 E M 54 41 76 54j 40 73 +Oi - 1 - 3 17 E M ssi 41:! 15 55 45 85 0 +31 +1'0 18 E M 47 36 77 SC)-! 36! 72 +3i +O - 5 
19 E M Sti 351 69 54 39 72 +2~ +3 + 3 20 E M 55 47 · 86 52 
4ft 
89 
-3 - 1 + 3 
21 E M 50 42 84 47t 42 89 -2t +O! ~ 5 22 E F II ;ii 53 52 3 S8 -t +2 + 5 23 E F 70 .so 32 65 -ol - 3 - 5 24 E F 31 63 52 31 61 +1 0 - 2 25 Af. M 392 442 113 41! 45 109 +2 +Oi - 4 26 f . M 45 49 109 44 51 116 -1 +2 + 7 
27 Af. M 42 39 93 44 42 95 +2 +3 + 2 
